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HOME GUARD TO BE
ORGANIZED FRIDAY

All Men and Boys Above 18 Will Meet at Court Hpuse 
Friday Evening at (6:30 for Organization—

All Business Men Will Join.

TIm eitbMU of CMjron will ia««t 
at Um Court House Friday afternoon 
at 6:80 and organise a Home Guard. 
Tkis move is being made in all of 
the profiesshre towns in the United 
States, and Canyon must not lag.

Don't de a slacker. ^
The business men of Canyon are in 

favor o f the Home Guard and all have 
grcanised to be there. It is a few
minutes after closing time and gives 
all time to appear on the lasm in 
tiaM for drill. ^

All boys in Canyon o f eighteen and 
over a i« urged to come to the drilL 
AH HMn under 99 years who are 
strong and able to drill for an hour 

expected to ^  there. The young 
men will be there.

I Don’t be a slacker. ,
' Pralissinary work will be taken up

at the Friday meeting and definite 
plana made for the continuation of the 
driU.

The drill will be in charge of local 
men who have had military training. 
Infantry drill will be followed W. L. 
Brodie of Umbarger has had nine 
years in thâ  regular army, holding the 
commission) of lieutenant, and he has 
promised to be with Ihe Canyon Home

CANYON BOYS ENLIST IN THE 
NAVY—LEAVING THIS WEEK

Number of Other Signifying Desire to 
Go at Early Date—Some to 

Aviatkm Corpa.

More than fifty men and boys are 
expected to be in line Friday night.

National guard boys in Canyon are 
expected to be there Friday night.; 
Although most of the boys were in 
the cavalary they will b« of assistance 
in getting the organisation started 
and they are acquainted with the 
principles of the infantry drill. No 
g>jns will be used in the drill.

ARE YOU A S1.ACKER?

Canyon will be represented in the 
navy of the United States if all of the 
b<yri Who desire successfully pass the 
examinations and are accepted.

George Ingham has passed the first 
examination and will leave today for 
Dallas where he will be assigned to 
the naval school. He will be in the 
hospital corps. ..

The following boys from the Norm
al have enlisted and a part have sue. 
cessfully passed the examinations: 

Everett Hendrix, Frank Lohn  ̂ Eas
ton Allen, Beverly Sportsman, Dwight 
Bobbitt, Lyman Davis. Clyde Dale, 
Ale:v Sanders, l.ester Vick, Ralph Hai*. 
ter;------------------ ---------------------------------

IRS. MONTFORD WINS SECO]^D 
PLACE IN THE STATE CONTEST

Representative of the Normal Cc 
petes With Speakers from 

Entire State.

Mrs. Tommie Montford of this city 
a*on second place in the state oratori- 
cal contest which was held Monday 
night at Belton.

Mrs. Montford was winner in the 
contest from this district and repre
sented the Panhandle. '

There was great joy in the Norm
al Tuesday morning when the word 
eame of the outcome of the contest. 
Since this was the first time the 
Achool had ever entered a similiar 
contest, the place won was very grati. 
fy ing to the faculty and students.

The winner of the contest repres
ented Simons College and was from
C a n » it ia n -------------------------------------------------------

PANHANDLE DISTRICT 
MEET FRIDAY-iSATURDAY

The Panhandle Intersdwlastie Dis
trict contest in declamation, spelling, 
debate, and in field and traqk meet 
will be held in Canyon on Friday and 
Saturday qf this WSek.

Over one hundred young men from 
the city and town schools of the Pan
handle will be here for the contest, 
prhich is the greatest meet of the year 
in this section of the state.

The preliminaries will be on Friday 
afternoon at three o’clock in all con
test. '

F'riday night at eight o’clock the 
finals in debate will be held at the 
Normal auditorium. E. F. King is 
in charge of the departments of decla

J. H. WALLER DIED SUNDAY Mrs. Waller their heartfelt sympathy
~ 'AFTER yERY SHORT ILLNESS. in this hour of great sadness.

Well Km w b  Resident af 
County— Fwmral HeM M 

at Preabyteriaa Church.

iteadan
Ibnny

The community was greatly shock
ed Sunday when the news spread that 
J. H. Waller had died at the family 
home about noon. While Mr. Waller 
had been suffering for sometime from 
a chronic disease, he had kept the 
seriousness of his condition from his 
erifo and friends and few realised the 
pooelbiUty of the truth when he had 
passed away.

Mr. akd Ifrs. Waller moved to Ran. 
dall coOnty fifteen years ago from 
East Texas. They settled on a farm 
south of the city where Mr. Waller 
prospered greatly. He was an ex- 
ceBeat fejpiyer and stock raiser. About 

ago they derided to move

f'erd of Thanks.
I wish to extend my heart felt 

thanks to my ' many friends snd 
neighbors for their deeds of kindness 
and words of sympathy during the 
illness and death of my husband.

MRS. J. H. WALLER

A number more of the boy* expect 
to enlist within th* coming week. Tw o' 
young men of this city are awaitingt 
information regarding the avia^on' 
corps, and will enter this service as 
noon as they can.

MEXICAN ADMITS GUILT OF 
TEARING UP RAILROAD TRACK

W’anted to Get is Strong With Com
pany by Reporting Defect— 

Very Ignorant Man.

Will Drill at the Normal.

It is expected that military drill 
will start at the Normal on next Tues. 
day. President Cousins will have re
turned from Austin by that time end 
will make arrangements for the work.

U i> etnUd that naarly one hundred 
young men will be in the two com
panies to be organixod.

’Ths girls ere planning on doing 
their part in the preperatk^for war 
and win take np the home guard 

into town and bought a residence north j end Red Cross study.
ef the George Reynolde home. i -------------------

It can truly be said of Mr. Weller | Foreigners Most Surrender Gunn 
that he was n good men. He was

The Mexican held for tearing or 
attempting to wreck the train on the 
Santa Fe south of Canyon last week 
is the track walker. He was afraid 
of being back to Mexico to fight under 
Cerransa, and in order to do some
thing  ̂which would make him strong 
with the company, he chose to tear 
up the track, and then report the fact 
of the dpmage to the section foreman, 
which hi did.

It W  stated that the damage he 
did amounted to nothing, and that 
there waa no daiigiAr to the trains 
which passed over the damaged place.

The Mexican is one o f the most 
ignorant of the bunch and may be ex
cused on that account, although the 
Santa Fa has taken on steps in the 
matter as yet

D. M. WATERS DIED SUDDENLY 
AT HOME YE.SXeRDAY A. M.

♦. ■■
I). M. Waters died yesterday morn

ing at d:15, being taken very sudtkn- 
ly with a stroke of apopUay. He 
had recently moved here, coming from 
Big Springs, and trading for the An
derson land near the city.

'At the time of his death. Mr. Wat
ers wa> the only one of his family in 
this county. Two of his sons had 
been here, but were away looking %f-
i?r their interests .elsewhere - at the«
time. His wife and the smaller child, 
ren were not coming here until the 
schools at Big Springs closed the 
year's work. The Brown family was 
Dving on the place with Mr. Waters.

I Mr. Walters was in Canyon Tuesday 
and was in fine spirits. Of a natural 
bfight disposition, he met a number 
a people and talk with them concern* 
ing interests of the day. He arose as 
usual ard did not complain until he 
aat down to read a newspaper, when 
he was taken with pains ~in his feet 
which rapidly traveled up his legs, 
and finally he died, being sick but 
a very short while.

The body was embalmed and ship
ped yesterday to Dallas where it will 
be met by the family.

mation, spelling and debate.
Saturday afternoon at S o’clock the 

finals in athletics will be pulled off.
Tennis and basketball games will 

be played during the two days by the

reprarantativea of the different aehools 
and should somo basobuU team  c o m  
there will be games.

D. A. Shirley has charge e f all the 
athletic events.

There are twenty.two countiee la 
this district and indicathma are that 
all of the principal tovm  wQI be re* 
ppeeented.

Amarillo will have a full team la 
the meet Saturday—the firat time in 
the history of the moot. Ochiltree wiH 
send fifteen men to the contest

The Normal has provided a big cup 
for the Winning k Ikk Î, and medals 
for the individual winnera for firat 
second and third placoa.

Mr. Shirley Is confident ili il  Use 
meet will be the beat in the history 
of this district and that it will bo 
worth while for all to come out and
witness the various conteata._ ,

I" . ■■ " ' .U___ ■.
DEBATE WITH SAM HOUSTON

NOR.MAL HERE SATURDAY

Masion Foote and William Gibaon to 
Represent Norssal in Debate— 

Team Also to Saa Mareoa

The Normal debating team will 
meet the team from Sam Houston 
Normal at the Normal auditorium on 
Saturday night of thin week. The 
team is composed of Marion Foote 
and Williasn Gibaon. Both are good 
speakers and the coaches state that 
they have the subject well in hand.

A small admission fee will be charg
ed to defray the expenses of the teams.

James Younger and Charles Keefer 
will debate in San Marcos Saturday. 
This team left this morning accom
panied by Ira Allen, alternate, and 
Prof. J. A. Hill.

The subject for debate in all four

Normals Saturday night will bo: Re
solved, That the government of the 
United States should enforce compul
sory arbitration in all diaputes be
tween organized capital and organis
ed labor.

RoMason Bays Lead Hare.
G. S. Robinson and son E. C. Rob. 

inson of Canadian were in the eit^ 
yesterday and bought the Otto place 
ten miks west of Happy from C  Q. 
Keiser. They will get ponaenaion la 
August aad move here then.

They were accompanied by G. S. 
Henderson.

Mrs. Will Myers received a tele
gram Monday that her siator, Mrs. 
Kimble, had died at Denison. She will 
bo rtmembered by many as having via. 
itod in Canyon seven yann ago a% tha 
Myers home.

.4utos Register«<d.
___

a good citisen and always on the right 
'sido of the moral q[uoetions of the day.

Ho waa converted and became a 
member o f the Prtabytorian church 
under the ministry of Rev. A. B.
Hajmee of this city, and has been 
faithful uato the end.

The Inneral aorvicce wore held at 
the Prsebyterian church Monday af- 
toeaoon at three o’clock conducted by 
Meiv. A. B. Haynes aad Rev. B. F.
Fronabarger. The body was laid to 

. . /t o t  in Dreamland cemetery- 
IX  Besides Us wife the remain to 
dBOtm his death, several brothers aad 
sistsrs Those who attended the fun
eral were Mr. sad Mrs. W. E. Child 
of Ben FtSaklia; Mrs. D. L. 'Travis 
s f Cooper; Mrs. J. T. Scott of Paris;
Mrs. Dr. Alrab o f Winters snd Mrs.' the jury reporting not guilty.
'Waller’s mother of Winters. i There will be no further jury cases

Orders have been sent out to all 
of the cities and towns demanding the 
surrender of all gans and amunition 
in the hands of un-naturalizod citizens 
of this county. This is one of the 
step^ of precaution being taken by 
the government to minimise the dan
ger of unrisings in this country dur
ing the war with Germany.

Aliena in the cities have responded 
well. The guns and amunition will 
bo turned back to the owners when 
the war is over.

County Court ia Scasioa.

One case was tried in the County 
Court this week before a jury. Four 
young men was triad for gaming.

The people of Canyon extend
* -  - - -

to ; turning the term.

nFTH SUNDAY MEETING
to be held at Canyon April 26-29

John l.o(fehoff. Overland.' 
Oscar Hunt, Dodge.
R. E. Prichard. Dodge.
C. W. Bauer, Ford.
T. J. Begrin, Ford

 ̂  ̂ Flrsher House Started.
The new house of Judge C. R. Flesh- 

er was started this week. The house 
is .32x32 feet snd will have five rooms, 
with modern conveniences.

The house is being constructed on 
lots west of the E. H. Powell home.

** THUR.SDAY EVENING

g p. m. Preaching___________________________ -------------------- G. B. Airhart

FRIDAY MORNING

9 a. m. Devotional S ervices_________ ___________________B. C. Robinson
9:80 a ro. Waiting on God __________ ___________________ Brother Jacobs
10:00 a. m. Paul’s Letter to the G sllstians_______________ J. E. MeClnrkin

‘ 11:00 a. m Paul’s Letter to the Philipans------------------------------A. L. Duncan

NOON__^,

1:80 p.'m. to 5 p. m. B. W .'M. W. Program
8K)0 p. m. S erm on ........... .................................... -•------------ J. A. Weathers-

SATURDAY MORNING

9*00 a. m. DevoiioBal Scrvicaa------------------------------------ J. B. Cole, of Happy
9:30 a* m. Tha Second Coming of the Christ----------------- -----------------

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ____________.F . 8. Roundtree end B. F. Fronabargw
' lO'.IC a. m. Paul’s First Letter to the Corrinthisns------------ G. V. Airhart

11:15 S erm m .......................................................................—- R. E. L. ^ rm or
1:80 p. m. Paul's Sacond Letted to tho Corrinthians------. . . . . J .  E. MeOuirkin
8:00 p. m. Paul's Latter lo  T itus,..----------------------------------------- A. L. Duncan
4:00 p. m. Paul’s Latter to the Ephesians--------------. . I . . — W. H. Youngi^r
6:00 p. m. Board Mseting j
i.OO p. m. P rsaeh fn f........................................— 1------ -Brother Lindley

SUNDAY MOBNINO

t:88 a. m. Song S w k e ..............
jOdX) Sunday School 
H :0t a. m. Mleeion Sermon

H. HI Tt m i

NOON
t*W pk ni. Suahem BoundtaMe, e«id«c6ed by Hw. W. H. Bator

% IliD p. m. B. Y. P U Bound Tshla aH the B T P U Presideati in the Asaoda-
TOT flwOTOTOT

I

Safety
1  ̂ %

Assured And

Guaranteed
Assurance of Safety lies in bank
ing with a financial institution o f 
ample capital, adequate resources, 
conservative management and mo
dem equipment.
Guaranty of Safety is in banking 
with an institution which not only 
combines all o f these elements o f 
safety but which also furnishes the 
positive protection afforded under 
the Depositors’ Guaranty Law. '
I THIS INSTITUTION AFFORDS BOTH

The First State
Bank . i

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

Lumber is not High
t

Do not consider Lumber as 
high as wheat, oats, corn cat
tle or hogs. A study of the ac
companying table will show 
that Lumber is Cheap when 
compared with the commod
ities named above.

PERCENTAGE OF INCREASE SINCE 1914

Copper

MetaU.

26 Craiet 
Canned Goods

Lard

Wheat

Wrapping Paper

•33

Sine Lumber and woodwork ark only 
about one-third the cost of the ayer- 
atfe house, it can be seen how they 
affect the cost of building. Labor has 
increased only about 12 per cent in 
this locality and kince it is about one- 
third of the cost also this makes two- 
thirds of the cost increasing about 13 
per cent. As compared to the increas
ed cost of other things, homes are the 
cheapest purchase on the market to
day, oecauso

Lumber is not High
For further particulars call

CANYON LUMBER COMPANY
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A nt  umt wQl teB jroa that IlichcBa 
, Univenals give ranarkabte mil»« 

ag*. Wljjr? BacauM thaw uncijuaUad 
tirM c—tain marc qualitj mbbar and 
fabric
Pra«« thit bjr havlac ■■ waiffi • 
Micbtlla in cotnpariaoo with othar 
non ahiria. You will And the Mkbalin 
from 12 to 1S% heavier than the average. 

Tuu trwg M to
hich-quality, modaral^priced tiraa 
a (nab

J. A. Guthrie
Canyon, Texas

kticKtlinCamngt mn Jtalmt gnojas MichaiiH ReJInnas Ttsias, 
sa^stk asa ^ta a  muUtUJ ia coior kd never in quality.

A Jtai hf RMmv Hm
a d i l M M n i S i n .

■/
At Dr. PImW i  InvaBda' Hotel aM 

B a tM  laatituta. Buffalo, N. Y., thtaa 
kaa beea taated n r the paat few jreaia 
»  BOW remody for Iddnay, bladdor, tvia 
acid troublra rbeuinaUam, lumbago, aad 
aueh ailmepta aa follow, aad ao many 
aaaea both aeuta aad atubbora hava 
yielded to thia wonderful ramady that 
Doctor Pierce decided to luuna it 
‘ 'Aauric,'’ and anraoga for ita diatribu- 
tioo to the publks through medkina 
dealera everywhere.

Theae ‘ ‘Anuiio”  Tableta eaanot fail to 
hel^ you, becauoe their aetion fluabca 
the iudaaya of impuritica and puta 
atieng^ into them. It being 87 tuaea 
more wtive than Rt^BT it diaaolvea uric 
acid aa water doea aua^.

Obtain a ̂ ty<4wnt box^ thgoe tableta to
day from yourdhiggiit herein town or aeod 
lOoaola toDr.Pieroe|or large trial package.

Benefit Bj C'oH>peration
An equity exchange for Guymon 

hit# been talked of for some time, and 
BOW we are able to give our readers 
aomething of a definite nature. C. I. 
Harrison, who is a member of the 
hoard of directors af the X>Tone 
Equity Exchange, was in Gu}tnon 

Tuesday in the interest of the organi- 
aation of a Farmers’ Equ;||y. Exchange 
in Guymon. Mr. |lArri.%qn ia a prac. 
tical famwr and a believer in co.^p- 
aration among farmers. The exchange 
at Tyrone has been doing business 
since the sanuner of 1914. Their busi- 
aeas ran up to $300,000 for their 
BMmbers with a paid up capital of 

^$SA00. The Equity there made a pro. 
lit of $>,400 the first year, or over 
300 per cant oa the investment, and

glats a f OMa. CKr a< Toladc 
Loras Csaaty. as
PVaak J. Chsoav wakaa aath that ha 

Is iiBlsr aartasr of tbo Ana of F. J.
O itoay A  Co.. 4atmm hoatnoaa la the City 

, o f T oM o. County and Stata aforaaaid. 
aat that said Arm will aay the suai of 
ONE HtTNDRED DOLLARg for aarh 
aad rvory rase of Catarrfi thst cannot be 
cored by tiiausa of If AI J . 8 CATARRH  
■fED tO N E. FR.ANK J.. CHENET.

Bwoni to befora ma and subscribed In 
ray praaeare. thla (tlL,day of l*r.'ainbor. 
A. D M l  A .^ r .  OLEABON.

tSeaf) Notary PubUe.
Hall's Cstarrb tfedirtne la taken la- 

tarnahy and nets through the Blood on 
the Maeoua Burfnreo of the Brsteni. Bend 
far tastiraonlala. free.

> .  J. CHENET a  CO.. Tolede. O. 
BoM hy all druggtita. fSr.

1 Hall's Fscilly nils for conatipatioa.

paid more for grain than in sur
rounding towns where there were no 
equities. Last year Tyrone farmers 
organized a Lumber Equity Exchange 

I which for the first year prorated back 
to the members 18 rents on every dol
lars worth of business done, or 100 
per cent on capital in%’ested. besides 
exchanges. On the mid-year‘audit of 
the grain busioes.s, books on grain 
showed a profit of $15,000 which, with 
the -additional profit made the latter 
half of the year will be returned to 

jthe members about June. 1917. There 
are about 100 fanners in the lumber 

‘ exchange and about 150 in the grain 
Exchange at Tyrone. ^

' Last year the Farmer's Equity at 
Hooker made a net profit of 203 per 
cent during the first half of the year. 

, A like organization has been made at 
I Optima with a .capital of $10,000.00 
There will be organized at Guymon 
within the next thirty or sixty days, 
a Farmers* Equity to give the farm- 

, ers in this vicinity the benefits of co
operation. Meeting will begin in the 
near future to perfect the organiza
tion. and of which later announce. 
men',s will be mad*.—Guymon (Okla.) 
Iicmocrat.

Germans should consider that the 
falling-back habit in a soldier tends 
to develop homesickness.-^Boston
Transcript.

— Citizens Bank 
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)

Hereford Building Trail 

Hereford Brand:
At a session of the Deaf Smith coun. 

Xv- Commissinneni last Tuesday, an 
order was issued awarding the con
tract for the first section of a public 
highawy through the county and will 
finally be a part o f the Ozark Trait*. 
This oontratt will cover the road 
leading from the City .to the east 
county line, a disUnce of 14i3 miles; 
that is. from the City Hmits to the 
Green Valley headquarters east of 
Dawn.

There were three bidders for the 
dirt work; that is, for the grading 
.After due consideratiion. the court 
awarded the contract to Dyer A Telfer 
the price to be paid being base<i upon 
the county surveyor’s figured estimate 
of the number of cubiryards moved 
and the grading done. The toUl csti- 
mated cost will rot exceed $2000.00 
This does not include the buildin|r of 
culverts. This work will be done un. 
der separate contract and the com
missioners have practically agreed that 
all culverts shall be construced of 
concrete, thus making them perman
ent.

The road as will be built does not 
include surfacing, but will be graded 
so as to leave a fine smooth top ready 
for surfacing at any time. The road 
bed will be 34 feel wide from center 
to center of side ditches, leaving about 
2A fevt for traffic and will be 14 inches 
high in the center. The road surface 
will be “ rounded” and not letf sharp 
•i> the oente* as many roads arc 
giaded. Only the miterial along the 
right of way will be used.

As a matUr of security to the coon- 
iv, the lontractors w.L’ make a bond 
in tie m n  of $3500 to cover me 
details «.f ih« '‘ontract as well as tfaie 
rnnilrnery «.f the county, which th#jr 
will use. The contractors agree to re 
I'l I. all rnacli'nery in as geed,conditioi 
s- found, st'ewing for reasonable use.

The ''cr.imissio’-ers in letting this 
contract, contemplated the future d«*. 
velopmmt or improvment of this 
road. It will be so constructed aa 
will leave no additional grading to be 
done or work of any kincL if it should 
ever appear necessary to place a hard-, 
er sdrface upon the road. Their deci-, 
sion in this as well as in all other de
tails of contract was unanimous.

The road leading from the City to 
the west county lire will be considered 
later.

Thus Deaf Smith county is the first 
county west of Amarillo to begin the 
work on the now famous Ozark Trail.

ia vahM tnm  tiara af milking till 
the product goiM upon tlra ararkat.

To maka cow* pay thay must ba 
kapt coBzfoitabla. Thia inclodta pura 
air, good faad, piaaty o f water; H alao 
BKana kind treatmant, protaction from 
the cold aapacially at tha change o f 
seasons.

On hot summer days, more partig- 
uar in fly time, give the dairy cow the 
coolest place, resorting to.all knowm 
means to rid the stable o f flies. Giyg 
attention to necessary conditions for 
the cow to hold her flow of milk.

One great factor in the problem of 
making cows pay is cleanliness.

Sanitary milk ia in demand it pays 
to produce it. , .

Cleanliness is milking, is caring for 
the roik and cream, in washing all 
dairy utensils, in making the butter, 
11 butter makiDf on the farm U prac- 
eiced; all along the line of dairy work 
clenliness is absolutely neeessBry. 
Some fail to practice this to .the extant 
of their knowledge.

If their product wrill sell at all, emre- 
!...««»«■ ny jp<4iffereneg to its purity 
is overlooked^ This latter is otleii' 
the plan “ of keeping the cows," but

xinUi” lifHMlIii AbMl EenM
WabU ec tkB bUp. rubblaf ̂ bbIvm  

aad letitaB on it; will bbI ear# yBar 
Eciami. Toa a u y  taaaporarUy reiteva 
tha eoBStaat iteklag; but If you want 
te gat at tiia aaat o f tha troohl^ yon 
moat porifr yonr blood.

lafactsd b lo ^  is dangarons, aad 
whaa tha watary aoras aad pimplas 
mppmr, you ahotild loaa no tlma la 
proeuring a bottle o f S. 8. S.

Thia graat remady, which was dia- 
eovtrad over fifty years ago, will wash

into make the “ cows iraep us” , then 
we must change the order o f things so 
those “ herds”  will flow in a little 
more steady.—P am  and Ranch.

Why not weft the smell of broiled 
jCef-iUke over the German trenelun 
und mercifu!’y end the war?—Wall 
Street Journal. ^

A Hclcware citizen having Cit .t 
Aifd'iui-M eih at tlie' age of ninety-two 
thicf c  l•«.l•e for "Mr. Eryan y «t.--

oat aad straafthaa yanr Mood, m i 
tha aBaayfa«^ aad OBfifaHac arof* 
tIoBB of tha aUa win dlaappaag, a i4  
you wm soon faal haaHhy aad a if-
Of OO l Amilla

8. 8. 8. bailiff purely aaffalabla. Is 
aatixaly fraa flrom all "dopa”  ahd 
draffs; gat It at your dragglsl’a mM 
Inaist npoa tiia ffeanlaa. Far iTaa, 
axpart advice, wHta to ear Madleal 
Department, Swift Speclflo Ca« W f 
Swift BuUding. Atlanta. Ga«

cover that they bold the aces.—  
Boston Transcript.

So far aa reported, we are stiQ per
mitted to read the Beatitudes w H l^ t 
suffering the taint of treason.—Amer
ican Friend. y

’W'athington
I The divine i-'ijhl of kings works nil 

when we roll our sleeves upland set right in Europe until the people die-

_  W . J. Flesher
• LAWTBB *

• Campleta Abstract af all lau daB *
• Immdm •

All Unds af InaursBca.

the Qafedae TM Dose list Mfso» Tbs Naas
Bfcaose of lit loak sad lasatlTe eSret. LAXA
TIVE BBOMOOCIiriNBia bMtertbaa ordiaarv

S*alac asd doea me* eaaae servoaaBea. aor 
Xing ia hand. Keraember tbe fall aaoM aad 

took lor Um aicBat..rc of B. W . CBOVB. Z3c-

Making Cows Fay

We want your banking bus
iness! and promise you fair and 
courteous treatment and all ac
commodations consistent with 
prudent banking: and if you are 
not now doing business with us, 
consider this your invitation to 
call and b^om e a customer. No 
matter how large, no matter’how 
small— your account will be wel
come.

m M l i P

Sfime people say dairying does not! 
pay; that keeping cows means a lot 
of hard work for both the farmer and 

jhis wife with small cash returns. It 
is argued that dairying means always 
being at home doing chores, rising 
early, whether one’s health approves 
or not, and doing the same thing re
peatedly till it becomes tiresome, and 
tbe argument ia good.

“ Keeping cows”  may not pay but 
change the plan to the cows keeping 
the farm wbuld prove that cows may 
pay, and you will be surprised how 
well they pay.

Many wooM-be dairyman are not 
hnd perhaps never will be a real suc
cess for the reason of not being ad
apted to the work.'

A fanner may be a good horseman 
may understand the squeal of. a pig 
to the nicety of large hog profits, may 
plow, sow and reap with real enjoy- 
OHnt and secure great gain, but if he 
has no liking for cows, feels no com
punction for her, ia indifferent to her 
feed and naads, does not strive to iau 
prove the quality of his cows, sees ao 
advantage In, breeding from a full- 
blood aira, lacks in bminaaa ahttl^ aa 
applied to the sale of dairy products, 
then he better cut out dairying far 
such a man will likaly never make 
cows pay.

One says that “ poor cowa coom 
naarar to an axplanaikm and thki 
amy ba tnm. yat thara are many ad- 
dHlonal thiaffa la keep ia ariad, else 
the prodacta of a goad eew amy lass

Easter Sale PI

tli

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT of Ladies’ Dresses, Suits, Coats, 
Sport Coats, House Dresses, Middies and Waists in all the newest de
signs and fabrics, including all our early purchases, which have been 
arriving daily since March.

Models to Please Every Woman
Not all sizes in every model, but we carry sizes from 16 to 53. 

And we advise early selections, Jor our stocks are now at their bsst.

Note These Exceptional Reductions

D R E SS E S

In brilliant Taffetas. Charoeuse. Geor- 
'grtle. Crepe Meteor. Crepe de Chine and 
Mc«fa!inc in t\cry dctiiabic shade I . t, 
dividual riyle o f these wonderful dress cre
ations has never before been seen in Am a
rillo. J
$32 .5 0  Dresses to sell for ___________ $24.85
$29.95  Dresses to sell f o r ___________$21.65
$24,95 DreW s to sell f o r ________ _ '_$I6 .65
$19.95  Dresses to sell f o r _______ t .$ l4 .9 5
$ !7 ,9 5  Dresses to sell for -------------- $12.85
$16.95  Dresses to sell for _ _ r : . ------$11.65
$13.95  Dresses to sell f o r _____« _ .$ 9 .6 5
$14.95 Dresses to sell f o r ---- -----------$9.95
$21 ,95  .Dresses to sell f o r _________ $16.85
$12.95  Dressei to sell for ________$8.85
$7.95 Dresses to sell for _$4.85
$9.95 Drc'aes to sell f o r ___ _________$7..65
$8.95  Dresses to sell f o r _-_ $ 5 .9 5
$6.95 Die**es to sell f o r ___ $4.65

All the new styles are here at prices far 
below those ever before offered.

S P R IN G  S U IT S

Ncs, end d iffe ,-it— following- (ad>ion‘ i 
latest 1.1 Garbadine Velours, W ool Jersey 
and Men's Serges, in colors o f Grc>', Tan. 
M'i>tatd. Green. Rose tnd Blue. -

5 39 50 Value So'is .  ..................... . $ ? $ ‘ •'*
$ 2 9 .5 0  Value S u i u .......................... $19.95
$24 .95  Value S u k s .......................... $18.95
$19.95  Value S u it s ...........................$16.85
$32 .5 0  Value Suits .................. w -.$ 2 3 .4 5
$14.95  Value S u its ............................. $9 .95
$16.95  Value S u its ........ ..................$11.45
$22 .5 0  Value Suits  $18.65
$45 .00  Value Suits ( S i lk ) _ : ........... $31 .65
$27 .5 0  Value SuiU ...........................$19 .95
$ 4 2 .5 0  Value Suits (Stouts)______$31.45
$39 .50  Value Suits (Stouts)...........$28 .95
$22 .5 0  Value Suits (S touU )...........$17.85
$27 .3 0  Value Suks (S touU )______$ 1 9 .9 5

and numerous other suks that can not be
matched elsewhere at anywhore near the 
prKe.

SPECIAL 
4  DOZEN MIDDIES

3 7 iC
each.

Regular 75c 
value.

Not more than 
two to a cus

tomer.

Come Early.

T H E  N E W  S P R IN G  C O A T S
a

with that touch of individuality. Rich 
Foiret, Twills. Spring Velours, Gabardines 
and new Sport Fabrics in a complete range 
of colors.

$19 .95  Value Coals a t _________ L . $13.85
$12 .95  Value Coats a t ___________ -$ 9 .9 5
$16 .95  Value Coats a t ------------------$11 .45
$13 .95  Value CoaU at ---------------- $9.95
$14 .95  Value Coats a t ---------------- ..$ 1 1 .4 5
$ 2 2 .3 0  Value Coals a t ................. . .$ 1 8 .6 5
$24  95  Value Coatr a t .....................$18 .95
$ 5 5 .0 0  Value CokU a t .....................$34 .43
$ 4 9 .5 0  Value Coai* a t ------------------$31^65^
$ 3 2 .5 0  Value CoaU at ------------------ $19 .95 '

and many others at iTe reducFons.

SPECIAL
ID  DDZEN HOUSE 

DRESSES

6 9 c
each.

1 Worth up to 
|1.50|

One to a 
cusU. mer 

only.

\ *

Profit by thia very unusual After Easter Sale and satisfy both 
your wishes for styles and yet be conscientiously economical.

Your Mail Order Solicited.
Attention given same day received.

MEN’S
CLOTHES

BOYS'
Clone

Acquire the Habit** 
It’s Cash to us Both AMARILLO, TEX.

t : i ■„
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you SICK

I .

ii«ta  lU n idtTBUDito on n  sh ifg iih  
l i « w  and Ttm Io m  a  

d a j ’s woric.

Th«re’« no reason why a penon 
diould take sickening, saliTating cal* 
omel when 60 cents bays a large bot» 
tie o f Dodson’s Laser Tone— a per* 
feet substitute for calomel.

It  is a pleasant, seii^table liquid 
which will start your lirer just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’ t 
make you sick snd can not salisate.

Children and grown folks can taka 
Dodson’s Lirer Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose o f nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. - Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great. No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coa t^  tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says i f

The real estate ssoitgage is the old* 
est of all investments. Money we know 
to have been loaned on mortgeges as 
long ago as 2100 years before Christ.

The Wichita Motor Comiwny haa 
just obtained a contract for the de
livery this year of 400 heavy motor 
tn i^ s  to a Ruaeian concern. The 
trucks are for non-military purposes. 
This is said to bs one of the largest 
contracts of the kind ever obtained by 

an American concern.

During the past year, it has been 
estimated that ths people of the United 
States consumed 5,760,000,000 orsngss 
Ilsd these oranges been distributed 
equally i m<mg the population o f the 
country, rmyr the CalifomU hiU't 
(irowor-' I.'%cLange, ever)* family in 
tho United Stetea would have eaten 
tw> do^cn O'-anges per msnt.i.

Rice growers of Arkansas have com
pleted arrangements whereby rice 
straw, which has heretofore been 
wasted, will be sold to paper manu
facturers of the North, who will han-

_ die virtually all the rice atraw they
dwu’ l flud Dodson’s T«i^rx jo n a  obtain from the Arkansas fields, 

acts better than horrible ralomel 
your money ii waiting for you.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS .
Bsdueive undertaker. All kinds of 
faueral aupplles or embelmer fnm- 
Mmd te ell perta of the Penhendlc by 
fin t  train or auto. Excellent eteck 
o f caaketa and ceffiaa. Work, geode 
and prieea gnnrantecd te pleeac.
Phasw 76P64 Caayon. Texaa

of which Stullgarl is the center. The 
growers will receive,about |14 per ton 
for the straw. There ere about 100,- 
000 tons of straw each year. Four 
large straw compresses are being 
erected near Stuttgart.

This is the golden hour o f oppor
tunity to the South and to Louisiana, 
says the New Orleans Item. **There is, 
large surplus capital in this pert of 
the world. We have the nation’s great
est supply of cypress, pine and hard
woods—the very type of timber that

, In the event of war, says Bill Bryan 
the United States most not join hands 
with the Allies. Theae miliUristic jin j i« necessary to shipyards, and which 
goes who think we could lick Germany ! "'•de the Main coast, the Michigan 
all alons ooght to be muxxled.—Phila- { 'bores of the Great Lakes, and Puget

eoaats they would uat be la 
esmpstitisu with aeah othar. T1M9|
would ba all crowded with ceotractw 
neceiUary to furnish the water trane*f 
portation of the yrorld.

The use of habit forming drugs haa 
increaaed to such an extent in this 
city, reports Justice Coraeliue F Col- 
line, of .the court of special aeaeiont, 
chaiimnn of tha committee on drug 
evil, that at least 10 per cent of the 
buainess of that tribunal is made up 
of eaeee of eddiete. Large quanaitiea 
of certain drugs exported to Cenadg
Mexico end Cuba from thia eonntry 
arc smuggled beck ecroee the borders 
and into Florida. It has been esteb- 
lished, the report says, that some o f 
it comae from Canada in the tires of 
automobiles.

Soy besn oil from Japan, worth 
$2,00,000, haa been received in two 
cargoes end forwerde<r to one o f the 
large soap manufacturers of ths coun. 
try by a special train of SO tank cars. 
Soy bean, oil, which ie growing in fa
vor with soap manufacturers in Ame
rica, is used in England as part of a 
process of manufacturing lard or is 
used without being mixed as lard or 
cooking oil. The consignment juat 
shipped is the largest of the kind ever 
rccived ia tlicT7nited~SlltCT;------^

schools, but the wonMn's clubs are 
using it for instruction work in many 
communities where there is a desire 
to get out of the old beaten paths and 
study the new and' improved ways of 
domestic science

delphia North American.

SAVES
FARMER’S
TIME

farm er w ith B «(l 
T t i m o h o n *  S e r v i c e  
i /o e e n ’ f  A ove to  travoi in 
rainy waathar. Tharm 
aro alw ays a tot o f  ra in y  
Jay Job* about tha farm , 
ana inataad o f  apoiling 
a dtiy by going to  tow n, 
tha farm ar goat to  hi* 
Bait Talaphaata and doaa 
hi* bmiifoa*. Ha can  
apand tha tima aavad 
p rofitabiy.

CoBMh oor LoctI
Mantfer.

O
THE SOUTH*
WESTEIN
TELEGIAPHA
TELEPHONE
COMPANT

C-,7

sound, in turn, famous for their ship, 
building. We have cheap labor in 
abundance and a climate in which out 
door work in shipyards may be vigor
ously prosecuted 12 months a year. 
The farm loan bank and the regional 
bank will now take care of the farm 
credits and a large proportion of cur
rency credits, so that men worthy of 
credit can find capital with which to 
undertake this industry. There is no 
danger of the industry’s being crowd
ed. If there were a dozen shipyards 
along the Louisana and Mississippi

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS AN HMBOWB CASCABA

A  D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv e
GATNARTK AM UVO TOM

Lax-Poa la not a Sectet or Patent Medi- 
ciae but is composed of the foUowiag 
old-faabioacd roots aad berba:

0A80AR A BARK 
 ̂ BLUE PLAQ R O O T  

RHUBARB R O O T  
BLAOK ROOT  
MAY APPLE R O O T  
SENNA L E A V E S ,
AND PEPSIN

laLaz-PoaUNCaacAEAla hapvoved by 
the addhloa of those digeetive iagredl- 
cats amkiag it better thaa ordinary Caa- 
caaa.aad tBasthe coasbiaatioa acts not 
oalv as a atimalatiag laxative aad cathar
tic oat also as a d ig^ iv t and liver tonic. 
Symp Isxathrce are weak, bat Laz-Poa 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
Laz-Poa is invalnsblc for Conatipatton, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price SOc.

The interruption of drug, spice, and 
oil importations, on account of tha 
European war, together writh prevail
ing high prices, has interested a great 
many women in drug-raising. In con
sequence, the Washington Bureau of 
supplies the following adviee to pros
pective drug-growers, for wheih Dr. 
W. W. Stockberger, government drug 
specialist, is authority: “ Through tbs 
United States imports drugs, spicss, 
and oils, to sn annual value of about 
$25,000,000, there are few promising 
opportunities for women to enter the 
raw drug market with any sssurancs 
o f success. In ths last two years, a 
great many amateurs have under, 
taken drug production, with the result 
that they have glutted the market for 
particular drugs, and forced prices to 
an unprofitable minimum. “ The raw 
dfug market,”  saysTlr. Stockberger, 
**i8 relatively small; the prices are 
low and exceedingly variable. In iso
lated cases, the individua Imay. be suc
cessful, but it is an exceecdingly dan
gerous venture. It may prove profit
able as a side line for professional ag
riculturalists, but should not be under, 
taken as an independent investment 
without careful investigation knd com. 
petent advice.”

Don’t Fail to See

S. B. McClure
e

For bargains in
V *

Real Estate
Large Ranches a Specialty

■'

/
A. A. McNEIL

Auctioneer
Has a wida acquaiataace in the PaahaacUc. Your busineM solicited. 

My customer* are any bail refereacc. Write or wire for date. 
CAHYQH, TEXAS

You Nao4a 
Taka

Tha Old Maadard Orove’e 
chm Toole la aqaaUy valuable ee a 
Oeaaoal TOole becauaa k  cootaiaa the 
weM kaowB loole proforOasof QUIMDf B 
aodlROIf. It actaootheUvar, Dthme

fl0(

Win laveatfgate Strike 
(A. M. Hove.)

"The attitude of investors toward 
railroad oeenritiea is not encouraging, 
to say the least,”  says Charles M. 
Schaff, receiver of the Missouri, Kan. 
sas and Texaa Railway, in a recent in
terview. “ A threatened strike of 
train and engine men recently fright
ened the whole country, and, us noth
ing else has ever done, it focused 
public thought on the Important re
lation of railroad service* to the gen. 
eral comfort and pubUc welfare.

“ How that immediate strike danger 
seems to have pessed, there is an 
appartnt dinsposition on the part of 
many people to drop back into an 
attitude o f indifference to railroad 
pleas for adequate revenue, and the 
public is giving little sober thought to 
another danger which threatens to in
terfere seriously with transportation.

“ Indeed, it ia^ali’eady interfering 
seriously,”  Mr. & haff continued. “ A 
quite walk-out of investors, so far as 
purchase of railroad securities is con- 
cered, has already started. Some
thing must be done in the immediate 
future to protect 'legitimate inveit- 
ments in railroad property or an in
vestor’s strike will f&llow:

“ EIxperience in the êu years, while 
our rates and, to a large extent, our 
operating expenses, have been con. 
trolled by Federal and State action, 
haa not given investors reason for 
confidence. Naturally in the light 
of this experience, investors will be 
unwilling to put additional capital into 
property for public use imless the 
public give some assurance that addi
tional burdens will not be imposed on 
the railorada without proportionate in. 
crease in revenue.”

Cara a CoM la Oaa Day
Take LAX ATI VK aaOMO OalaiM. II atoSg «jW 
Caafh aad Hwdache aad works o f  tho Cald. 
Draegtata retaad aiawty M k lalla lo eare. 
g. W. oaovva Sfcaatara om rack baa. tSe.

Come te Canyon to Uve.

Stick to Standard. Lines
Under Present Conditions

Y ou  undobobtcdly know that tbc 
only way to proclucc old-fashioa loog- 
wcariag sole leatber is by laying away 
in bark a Miffii;icnl length o f time to 

t enable tha fibers ,o f  t̂be hide to thor
oughly knit together cocnpactely.

Y ou  also probably know that rec
ently it has become very general to 
manufacture sole leather by what is 
termed *‘ the quick tanned proceM*'.

This it done by forcing into the hide 
extracts and adulterants by machinery 
and then filling with a glutinous sub
stance.

a '

%

Y  ou arc alto acquainted with the 
difference in the service given by the

two UMthods and it is unnecessary to 
further discuss their merits.

The question for the custonier to 
decide isVhich kind is he getting in his 
shoes and how to distinguish them. In 
the blushed product this is practically 
unpossiblc and he is therefore depeniL 
ent on the dealer.

When the customer pays the price 
for a high grade shoe he has purchas
ed the right to the best lesther whkh
can be produced.

^ ■* *** ̂
/. ^ '  

Heywood shoes are made with scL
ecled soles cut from "long time tann^ 
oak sole leather" and is a guaranlea. 
that the dealer is giving the best tlw  ̂
market affords. ^

We sell Heywoo.d shoes for men,'
Dorothy Dodd shoes for women. 
Krippendorf Dittman shoes for women, . .

All Standard Lines The Store with the Goods/ •
' a,

Amarillo Dry Goods Company
.\marillo, Texas 512 Folk Street

Farmers’ Wages

Fanners’ incomes are compared in 
a general way to the income of others 
in farmers’ bulletin 746. Relative to 
farmers’ wages this buleltin says:

In order to compare the wages earn, 
ed by the farmer himself with those 
earned by the worker in other in
dustries, the value of the unpaid la
bor of the farmers' family should be 
subtracted. Thia item amounts to 
approximately one tenth of the net 
earnings of the whole farm family. 
The farmers’ wages, based on an aver
age for the entire country, are ap
proximately $360 a year, including 
food, fuel and lodging furnished by the 
farm, while baaed on the farms includ
ed in farm management surveys they 
are $852 a year. If the real wages 
earned by the representative fanner 
of the United States were midway be
tween these two extremes, his earn-

ure is below the averAge obtained by 
a study of 4,400 farm in the United 
States made by the demonstration 
service of thia department. This 
average was $387 in cash, to'which 
should be added about $400 in home 
suppliea and rent, bringing the total 
up to about $800. Thus, $600 is a 
conservative figure for the farmer’s 
wages and may be compared with 
$518 earned by the average wage 
worker on full time in factories. When 
allowance ia made for unemployment 
the factory worker averages only -$460 
a year, and while this includes women 
Lnd children employed in manufac
tures. as well as men. wage earners 
even in such occupations as iron and 
steel works and rolling mills report 
average.s earnings, allowing for time 
off, of only abotu $610.

While the farmer’s earnings ire 
-higher than those of most industrial 
' wage earners, the salaried employees

of factories, clerks, etc, who averagw 
$1,188 a year, have rash inoooMa 
above those earned by farmers. The 
farmer’s earnings may be further com 
pared with the $1,052 earned by tha 
pverage patrolman on the police force 
in cities of at least 30,000 inhabitants, 
with the $948 earned by the average 
kmployce of the United States gov
ernment, and with the $663 earned by 
the average clergyman. i

The limitations of .average and tha 
difficulties of comparison apply wHh 
the same force to the farmer’s wagss 
as to the earnings of the faroMr’a 
family, but in view of all the avadl- 
able evidence the conclusion Saeme 
lustified that the farmer's earnings 
sll things considered, are greater thaa 
those of the average wage earner en- 
gage<i in other occupations.— Farm 
and Ranch.

Come to Canyon on Trades Day.

ICE ICE
Ice Orders

Place all ice orders at our office, Phone 14

Ice Books
' Can be purchased at our office

500 pound bookd, I  2.50, less 5 percent off for cash, or 12.40 net 
1000 pound books, 5.(K), less 5 per cent off for cash, or 4.75 net 
2000 pound books, 10.00, less 5 per cent off for cash; or 0.00 net

Ice Delivery
Two deliveries daily, leaving our plant at 10 a. ni. and 0 p. m.

r ^

Canyon Power t o .
‘ Phone 14
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SmsmtrfnMR
need c m M  treatment 
from within mofe-lhan
diey need Ixindling Wiape
dimng dianging seasons.
The pure cod liver oil inscorn
ENIHSION _
jg helping t A  to atrcngUien appoin«t4 to have mile atirra made
ttie lendor linings ol their throats,' and plac^ at various places around 
•rhae at the same time it aids the the counjtnr boostinc the Trwles Day 

lungs and improrea tha

A rumber o f impoetant qvMtioB 
wera dUewawd apd jH^dsd at tha asaat 
inr e f  the Canyaa ouainoss Man Aa- 
soctslion 1%ursday night at tha Naars 
office.

Boxes for the deposit of the Ford 
ticSets wi’ l he placed in each busi
ness btuMe. These .boxes will be emp
tied orce every week by the manager 
of the business house into a barrel 
which Will be providad and sealed by 
T. C. Thompson, and kept in a vault 
o f a bank or court house by C. R. Mc
Afee.

A few cckxl rssittered 
and pure bred, bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 70R 12

For Sale— 15 bead ofeeows and ten
coming
Schultx.

yearling atears.

quality of the blood. 
Throat Spedafists eadarse 
SCOTTS EMULSION—Try h

SoMI a  Boww BloowSriS. N. 1 ss-ti

and the Ford contest.
The A. & M. f^ollege for Canyon 

^ropositi,on was reported as progress., 
irg  favorably. The committee in 
charge, composed of D. A. Park, C. 
R. McAfa^ and Oscar Hunt have in
vestigated a number^of tracts of land 
and will report within a short time 
the most favorable proposition.

It was voted that the manager of

Foi Sale—Brand new Helculea top 
buggy. H. E. Belles. tf

SOME o K t HE

New Arrivals
THIS WEEK IN

For Sale— Weis Filing Cabinet, 
sections, good as new, quarter aawed 
osk desk. Derley style, ^ t  top 48x60 
inches. 16 inch revolving rotary 
Electer deak for Edison Rotary Mimow 
graph. WANT, No. 5 Oliver type
writer in goody repair. Wm. Ash, 
phone 119R4. I t i

. For Sale— A good side saddle. 
Terms reasonable Mrs. John Knight

3t2
Tkt Ramlall County News

iTitJUiiiurAled under the laws
C. W. Warwick. Managidg Editor ^be Ford, nor any of his dependent I man millet seed; both |2 per bushel.

Ladies Wear
Silk skirts in the latest stripes and styles up $15.00 each 
A beautiful linfTof crepes and silks up to 7.50 each 
White sport shoes and oxfords in Kid and Canvas• ■ -j ,• r -
A big line of tennis shoes of all kinds

For Sale—Dwarf and Standard Kaf-1 
tfleM'nous? giving tickets on j ir com seed, hand threshed; big tier-j I

Entered at postoffice at Canyon. 
Texas, as second class maticr. Of- 
Rce of publication. West Houston St.

fsmily should be allowed to Hold any J. J. Leavitt, 
tickets on the Ford to be given sway.

4p5,! FOR MEN
eCBM. R im O N . I1.56 PER

in September. This does'not exclude 
those business houses and individuXls 

.. who are making donations to the fund 
Y£AB-iUld who arc not giving tickets.

______________________________ ^be question of buying a Ford fire
-  ............. ..  truck was discussed, and the business

According to a telegram received men thought the city eouncll ought to 
in Canyon last wreck from headquart- buy the truck, rather than taking up 
eri by Recruiting Officer Marion, who 1 1  donation. The three banks have ag- 
was in the city for the day, all eo- reed to take the city warrants at the 
b-tments in the army will be for the rate of seven percent, payable in five 
wme ml the war only. This was wel- years if the city will buy the truck, 
eomed news to many young men w ho; The city has a chemical engine which 
desired to serve their country if they has never been used and for which 
showM be needed, but who did r.ot, $260 was given. The truck carries 
wish to go into the service for a long-;a  chemical engine in its equipment, 
er period (ban nccesaary. With this «nd it is certain that this engine could 
arrangements there will ecrtainly be , be disposed of at a good price, 
a rendy number of vohmtners. , C. N. Harrison and C. R. Burrow

I I i » I ' were appointed to outline the next
Inte-aive. farming wrill be the deĵ  Trade Excursion, 

mand of the sUte and govomment this : C. R. McAfee and J. D. Gamble were 
year. The world needs food and feed appointed as permanent . auction 
crops. Every available foot of land managers .and were empowered to fix 
should be in crops, but it should be up a . sales ring before the next 
bandied for the production . o f  the Trades Day.
greateat possible amount rather than The next regular meeting will be 
merely a large acreage. The Pan- on Thursday night. May ,1. 
handle fanner, more than any other The following were present at the 
needs a lesson in intensive farming, meeting Thursday night; S. B. Orton, 
Farm this year for a largest num- A. J, Arnold, i. M. Vetesk. N. E. Me-

Rhode Islsnd Reds— Eggs for hat
ching from fully matured, carefully 
mated farm raised birds. Setting of | 
16 for 50c. Mrs. Gprdon-Cummings. 
Phone 3 rings 204.

For Sale— Some good mares. 2 { 
ipsilk cows, 2 pigs, a good mult colt. | 
Phone 106.

FOR SALE:—5000 bundles kafir, at| 
6c and 7c per bundle.

George Frank | 
3t2 7 miles west and 1 mile north i

Spring suits in the new patterns and smart styles
Silk shirts of the Geo. P.lde rngke, in stripes and-

plads, some beauties for .' r.’ ; . ... 3.50 end 5.00.
Shipment of the famous Beaver Brand Tiats^eM "

 ̂See the new Trooper Shapos. , f. ' '
B. V. D. underwear for men,and boys, none bette/ ^

FOR SALE:— 10 cows and calves | 
$570, also young work stock cheap. |

J. N. Blake | 
3 1-2 miles southeast of Canyon. P. | 
0. Box No. r. . Sp2|

FOR SALE:—All or part of fifteen | 
shares First National Bank of Canyon 
stock at a bargain. D. A. Park. tf|

Intirc, R 8. Pipkin. E. H Powell. J A 
Guthrie, D A. Park; C. O. Reiser. O. 
X. Gamble, T. C. Thompson, J G. Hol
land. Miss Teague, Ray Campbell, J 
M. Radfeam, C. H. Jarrett. W. D. 
.Morrell, Dr. Ingham, C. R. McAfee. 
C X. Harrison. Dr. Wilson, C. W. War- 
«'ick, J. O. Cook, Misses Columbia and 
Ada Kedfiam.

Bond Issue Queslioii.

her of bushels per acre, rather than 
the largest acreage possible.

9 '9 I
Some people complain because of 

Isck of sensational war r wt in the 
daily papers. They should remember 
that a strinct military censure has 
heea placed upon war movemrrts. and 
that it was necessary. It is stated 
that there are 10 000 German spies 
in America. Every movement, o f this 
rovemiwsnt would be reported within
a few hours id Berlin ^ r r  not this The question for the issue of bon^s 
censure mainUhned. Be patient. for Randall county t» still unsettled.

9 9 I The commissioners have word from
It looks as if the prwider.t’s con -, the attorney general that if bonds are 

scription plan will fail in congress, ifsued for the purpo»:s as indicated by 
It iluo' be the best plan, but it sounds the rt>ad petition, and which follows 
too modi like kaisars and esars'to the law on the subject, the roads must 
suH a majority of the .American poo- be raadf according to this specifica- 
ple. I tion.' The court could not build the

• 5 5 -I '  necessary amount of roads under this j
Canyon men and boys are going to method to do the county any good. It

For Sale:— My Saxon “ four” run.] 
about, in good running order. Tires j 
S lid  firish in excellent condition. 
Pm to-lite tank, extra tube, new pump | 
and jack. Reason for selling I need i 
a larger car. May be seen at Gath-1 
rie's Garage. A. W. Blough. tf

We are ready to show you the
' ' • * * ’re

new ones

Redfearn & Campany

r l- 1

-t .

I

- -  MISCELLAXEOUS

For rent—3 rooms See M. A. Stone WARNING IS,SfEn TO ME.XICANS 
EMPLOYED BY THE SANTA FE

Fine Jvrsey Bull for ser\*ice. ' 
Turner Bros. Ipm3]

Ixwt— Right hand man's glove, tsn.
kid. Return to News office.

Found:—Pearl ear-bob.' Call 
News office and pay for this ad.

--------------^
The Kaiser's I’ rayer

pi

S t

I a
i(

GotL Gott. dear Gott. adention, plosse' 
Your bardner Vilhelm's here 

I'nd'has a vord or dwo to say  ̂ '
Indo your private ear.

Zo dum away all udders now.
Und lisd.n veil to me.

prepare for a- emergenc>' that may valuations o f the county are not suf- p<,r vot I say concerns me much, 
arise by meeting and organizing a Lci.nt to pay interest on a $100,000' ^feinself and Sherraany.
Home Guard Friday evening on the bond issue. T? sterns that the only

Moi <lsy morning notices were found 
pasted on the Mexican shacks and 
on the section hauxea,..wanung the 
Mexicans to leavr town in order to 
give work to the white people.

Local officers and Santa Fe de- 
tectiyM have been on the case aince 
Monday but so far have given oat ao 
information regarding the party or 
parties who pasted up the immings 
The Mexicara refused to go to work.

A mssB BMoting has heen called for 
eight o'clock tonight at the court 
house, to which all citizens of Canyon 
are invited. Resolutions are being 
prepared statiag that the warringx do 
not express the ehtiment of the peo
ple of Canyon, as these notices so 
stated.

court house lawn 
sladu-rs in Ca' yon.'

i  1 5
kll honor to the large numtier of 

Canyon boys who have volu  ̂leered 
in the servict of the army and navy 
We trust they will not see actual ser- 
vM-e, but should it com ' to this, the 
boys will not be found wanting.

1 5  9 .
Ihe ram of last we«’k »tarte*l the 

wheat and grass wonderfully. Within 
a few days the enirfe plains country 
w.n be one vast expanse of green.

9 5 9
G<*S that garden planted?

I,el there l*e no thing left to do is the issuance o f war | You know, dear 
rants and build a good hard surface friendt.

Gott, 'I  vas knur
I Happy Happenings

rrorlassation.

' road. ' from mein hour of birth
I qvietly let you rule der Hfffcn, 

Vile I ruled o'er der earth. 
l.’ nd ven I dold mein soldiers 

Wheress the City of Canyon is j Of pygone psttle days, 
known throughout this section of the ] I gladtiy sphilt der glory, 
state ss being one of the cl?anest i Und gif you half der braise, 
towns in the state, having particular-1
ly ro cases of typhoid fever* original-' In every vxay driedt to brove

■ After the fine fain of last week 
' wheat is looking fine, quite a lot that 
was thought to be bloweo out is cum- 

, ing out and looking nice.
A large crowd from here attended

the funeral of Mr. Waller last Monday' 
Mr. Charles Zoellars was in Can

yon last Monday aad Tuesday on bu. i 
iness-' —

Rev. Copeland filled his appoint
ment here last Sunday morning,

Mrs. E. A. Ixigan and Miss I>ora 
Agee were ..ihoppirg in Canyon last  ̂
Saturday.

A. J. Bane's family have the ineas-; 
le*. . .

Roy L. Smith of Umbarger and 
Miss .Maurine Baggsriy were married 
in Amarillo last Thursday.

Mrs. Montgomery is right sick this' 
week '

J. b. Knox and dauvTiter Miss Viola 
spent Ixrst Sunday in Amarillo visit- 
irg Mr. Knox's brothel who has been 
nuite rick hut is able to ait dp. j 

Mrs. K .\. !»gnti *.3 on the sick list 
this week.

There will be singing next Sat-1 
arday night at the Methodist j 
church, everybody invited.

While working on the new elevator, 
K. A. Patterson got hia hand hurt I 
quite badly. I

Bob Brooks shippt^ 900 and Hugh 
Hall 300 head of cattle frbm here'

Monday to pasture in Kansas.
Mrs. Harry Starr has as her guest 

Mrs. Steele of Canyon.
To show their patriotism the Happy 

High School has erected a flag.

At The MethodUt Church Suaday

We take up our regular program of 
services with this week:

Our Sunday School at 9: 45. 
Preaching ht 11 o'clock and in the 

evening at H o'clock.
The League meets at 7 o'clock. '  
The Ladies Missionary Society 

m.ets Tue^ay afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Study course.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
St 8 o’clock,

A very cordial welcome will be giv.; 
en you at any or all of these services.

R. A. Stewart, Pastor.

i i

That Oklahoma has plenty of good 
seed for Biis year's planting was 
demonstrated at the farmers' •ehort 
course lately held at the Agricultural ' 
College. Stillwater. There were 390 
sted exhibits against 1,35 the year be
fore, all of a very fine.quality.

Panhandle Hardware and Implement 
Iwwlers Asso-'.ation, Amarillo, Texas, 
April 23-26. Tickets oa rale April 22 
aid 23. Limit April R-iund trip 
•0 cents.

MesAing Southwestern Eirctrical and 
Gaa Aeaeciatton. Dallas. April 26 to 
f  X. fu n  and one third for round' trip. 
T 1 <'*s an sale April 24 and 25. Linik
/  u ♦.

Spi* or phone

R. ’ (iHE, Agent
Ry. c».

ing within the city during the past 
fiv' years; and few other cases of 
sickn<>ss that could be attributed to 

! unsanitary premises,
 ̂ And whereas it is the desire of the 
‘ city administration te continue the |Dan Kaiser Vilhelm Number dwo, 
.favorable sanitary conditions of the ; [>rr Ixirdt of Shermany., 
city of Canyon, and so far as possible 
eliminate all chances of disease that 
could be attributed to the lack of dili
gence on the part of our citizenship,

Now, I, F. M. Wilson, Mayor of 
Canyon, by virtue of authority vested 
in me, as such, do her'^by, proclaim 
Monday and Tuesday, April^23 and 24 
as Clean-Up-Days, and earnestly Ask 
that our entire citizenship will co
operate with us and put forth an 
earnest effort to clean their premises, 
placing all cans, bottles, snd rubbish 
in bsrrels, or other containers, con- 
tignous to the alley where they will be 
easily scccssibls to the eity wagon 
on Ha roonda gathering garbage and 
to bum all trash, papera, faathers, etc. 
in your alleya.

Witnaaa my official signature this 
the 18th day of April, 1917.

F. M. WILSON, Mayor.

i» s f

\

Mein heart to you vas dn*e.
Und only glaimed racln honest share 

In great deeds dot ve do,
You could not hsf s petter friendt 

In shky or land or, sea.

Zo vot I say, dear Gott, is dias:
Dat ve shouldt shtill be friendts, 

Und you shouldt help to sendt mein 
'toes

To meet.deir bitter endts.
If ydu. dear Gott, vill dias me do 
'  III nodings sshk again, I
Und I und you vill bartners pe,

Vor efermore, amen!

But linden, Gott, id musdt be qvick. 
Your help to me sendt.

Or else I haf to shdop attack 
Und only play defsndt.

Zo four und twenty Hours I gif 
To make der allifs run,

Und but me safe Indn mein place— 
Der middle of der sun.

The People’s Oil and Cotton Com
pany of Wharton, Texas latsly sold 
its first car of paanut oil. Tha Trinity 

Tha pries of cabbnpa in Tazaa re- Cottea Oil Company of Oallaa was 
eaatljr was $125 a tea, braakiag all | porehaaer. A ear of papnot oil la

worth, approaimataty,

HAIL! HAIL! Ha IL! ^ 1

Numerous Hail Storms 
Predicted >

Grain Selling at a High 
V . . Figure

Condition of Crop Extra 
Good

WHY NOT INSURE
...... -kA.... . ......aiii.

If your crop is not damafi^ed by 
Hail you can. afford to pay the In- 
snranoe Premium. If your crop is 
destroyed by Hail, how nice to col
lect from the Insurance Company.

INSURE
With tha .

OLD HOME”
The company that was OLD when 
you were yoiinfl̂ .

Cash Capital 16,000,000

,, The Home Insurance Company - 
' New York

W. J. FLEHSER
AGENT

Canyon, T«xaa
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The Allen
Ladies Ready-to-AVear

IN OLYMPIC GRAND BUILDING AMARILLO
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER TO. OUR TRADE: iTi# vreatett 
valu«4 that haa aver been offered before ia Amarillo, for the price 
ALL WHO KNOW “THE ALLEN": Know that our goodM are High 
elaaa. and the right-up-to date atylea; BUT SOLD AT A LOW PIRCE.

We mark our goods down instead of up, when we get them.
W'E ARE TOLD EVERY DAY, That we have the most BEAUTIFUL 
DRESSES, AND THE MOST UP TO, DATE STYLES IN THE CITY.

"Mote Our Reduced Prices
SUITS Good Values at 150.00 reduced to _______   135.00
SUITS Good Values at $30.00 reduced to __________ $21.00
SUITS Good Values at $20.00reduced t o __________$10.00 ...
DRESSES Good Values at $41.00 redtued t o ............$38.00
DRESSES Good Valuta at $33.00 reduced t o __________ $20.00

----- . DRESSES (luud Values at $18.00 t o ...............-$15.00— ^I
AND DONT FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
LINE OF SKIRTS IN ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS to be forjid 
nnywbero, NOTE OUR'EXTRA LOW PRICES. SKIRTS, $.3.50 to 
$7.50 UP TO $15.00.

OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE of Dress W'aists and Wash Waihts, are 
valuej {tot to be found eisfwhere.

WE llAVF A LINE OF LADIES AND CHILDREN HATS, at about 
1-2 the yrici you will have to pay elsewhere.

 ̂Do Your Shopping: At

The Allen
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THE ONE PRICE STORE.

LOCAL NEWS

€ ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bruce of Los 
Ani^Ies, Calif., are here visiting at 
t ^  home of Mrs. Bruce’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Carter.

----- o - —
A L. Adams of Clarendon was here 

this week on business.
------0------

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Carter of 
Rrtona were here Sunday to< visit at 
the parental L. 8. Carter home.

• W t  SELL FOR LESS

LOCAL NEWS

P. L. Britain waa ia Amarillo |lewl 
day.

W. E. Prichard and wifa wega iiL 
Amarillo Monday. ^

------ »------ i 4
Miaa Lola Leath returned to her

home at Petrolia Thursday.
— 0------  '

Mra. T. H. Rowan and Johnie were 
in Amarillo Thursday.

------0 ■ ■ '
H. C. Roffey want to Amarillo on 

Thursday to attend the I. O. d. F. 
convention.

---- o------
President R. B. Cousins went to 

Austin Friday to appear before the 
j finance committees of the .legislature

B. W. Thomas was in Amarillo Sat
urday. ^

- — 0------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prichard were 

I in Amarillo Saturday.
■.....o ------

i Mrs. M. B. Orton left for Duncan,
! Okla., Saturday where she wilL visit 
her daughter for about t&x weeks.--------

!. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. llarbison were 
I in Amarillo Saturday.

Minors Band
617 Polk Amarillo, Toxas Phone 634

Your Good Looks
—- Dopondt'On —

The Hat you Wear
We are now showing: more than a thousand Spring 1917 
Shapes. You’ll hud every worthy style, color and kind 
here. The new Spring 1917 pattern hats $5 to $50 

The new Sport and Utility Hats -  98c to $5.00
Misses Hats from - - - $1.00 to $10.00 >
Kiddies* Hats from -  • 50c to $5.00

We invite you to visit the largest and most exclusive Millinery Store
in the Panhandle.

6 1 7
POLK MINORS BAND BOX AMARILLO

TEXAS

Travis Shaw was in Amarillo Mon-1 
day on business.

■ o------
Hugh Holland of Happy was in the | 

city Sunday.
o------

Rector Lester made s business trip 
to Plainviiw Friday. ^

U. S. Gober was in Amarillo ^n 
Thursday. '

Clayton Gamel to Army

O. I. Smith was in Amarillo Thurs- 
cay.

-o— -
Bill, Black, Sam Reid ard Ernest 

I Reid were in Amarillo Tueaday.
I , ;  — 0—

* C. M. Ackerman went to Amatillo 
jTTiursday to attend the I. O. O, F. 
convention. ‘ > "’ *

Clayton Gamel, some of Mrs. Kath. 
ryn Hutaon has joined the army and 
left Saturday for Ft. Bliaa. Mrs. Hut
son says that she does not blame the 
young men for joining the army in 
times like these, but of course hated 
to see her son go. '

Notice

Having been rectntly

Highway Commission tho work be
ing done in all other states on their 
highway to attract the tourist from 
-his state (California) as wall as from 

fvery other state in the Union. And 
no atate of county should fail to mako 
every effort to attract all the traffic 
which goes fryn  North to South or 
East to. Wwt.' I

Europe found long ago that it pays 
to make its scenic regions accessible 
over well constructed roads, and 

appointed. Switzerland partkeiarly haa expan
City Marshall, I request that each ded vaat sums to construct elegant 
end every loyal citisen lend me auch 
support as Uwy can In enforoing the 
City Ordinances.

coat pf living, and hava tba beat ronda 
iif the Panhandle.

The new president of China waa adu 
rated in the United Statoa. Tha now 
Ruasian Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Millukoff, waa a profeaaor at tha Uni
versity of Chicago in one of hia peri
ods of exile, if  ny other effete mon
archies are loohing for substitatee 
for kings. Undo Sam will be glad to 
furnish them.—Nebraska Stats Joor- 
nal.

o«i r f ,

'J* ’ ""v '. J .".’  ! " ! !?  . . . .  Runl.n .III .b « 4 ~
1 . .k  tk.1 . [ h r  “ ‘ " . “  I ih.1, S  .ffk ta ta .-

your stock very close, and do not | tod to tho acenk highways tho regia-1 ___
of tration at tourist hotels doubkd Telegraph.

i i

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Griffin and 
children gre * home from Galveston 
where they have been spending the 
past month.

o ^
If you suffer with Stomach, Liver 

or Kidney troubka, write Box 154,
Joplin, Mo. 3p2

------0------
"  Mr; and Mrs. A. L. Fleshcr are here 
to spend some time at the home of 
thoir eons, W. J. and C. R. Flosher.
Mr. Flesher wilt build a new home for 
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Finher while t)iey i years ago 
are here.

----- - Miss Jennie C. Ritchie and E ra .'
■ mr R -o \ ‘ j  j Tomiiiie Montford left Saturday ‘ fo r ;.W. A. SoWrde of a*r.jdon was a ! |

business caller m the city Monday. qratei^c^l. contest. j

Will White of Happy w.s in the, j j j , ,  Frankie ^ r  wont to Post! 
city Monday. ~  ' i City Saturdhy. .. ••. . .

-o------  y p  •
k\ f  CUrendon i.^ ^ ^ Merrill was in AmaMllol
visiting this wook at the home of *•••■'vsstuiday • 4 ‘ *
son E. H. Poweil.* * ' J  !* • • i I m ■! On II IS .wiĝ Wi, ti.w f

® .yMrs. L  G. Conner waa in Amarillo'
Mr and Mrs ^  L. M.rqUi* Salurd.y to meet her daughter. Miss* 

Mrs. B. A.-SUfford wire in Amaril- rftuming home from 1
lo Saturday. ^

• o

allow -them to get out. as many 
our citizens are now fixing up theii( 
lawns.

All who have paid their dog 'tax  
MUST have tags and eollars on the 
dogs oV they are liable to be shut. 
Please attend to this at once.

*• J. E. Rogerg

PMas Cmwd In 6 to 14 Days
Tear Sranlel wilt tefeaO woeey II PASO' 
OINTBIB^ lalla la car*. aaircaM af ISelHog. ailoS. Ste^taa ar Prainklae niaa la Sla M Jays, 

apolkatlaa uiras tascThe a m itlaa u iras I taaO a«st. set.

Mrs. Wilsoa to Set Example

Mrs. F. P. Luke and son‘ Fred Jr., 
returned home from Weatherford last 
WMk.

. ------ o------  . J
Ray Ely arrived in the city yes

terday from Corskana and ia 'prepar
ing to move his family to Canyon t o , lUwthorne ard Miy.
make thiif permanent home. It a^ll were in Amarillo Tuesday
be remembered that Mra. Ely is a 
sister of C. R. McAfee and that the

■ Mr. and Mrs. K- K. Rain was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

o
G.orge Ingham was in Amarillo 

{•aturday.

J evening.

Ely family spent the sununer here two j  p  Barnes was In SMainview

D. A. Shirlejr was in Lubbock on 
Friday and Saturday acting as judge 
in the district track and field meel.,

Joe Home of Clarendon was in the 
city Tuesday. '

J. L. Garrison of Lelia Lake, who 
recently bought a section -of land in 
the Block, is^here.this week fencing 
the same. He in jnaking plans to 
move here during the doming year. | 

■-----— '
•W’. H. Boehning has bought a half, 

section in the south part of the coun
ty. ' . • - • . ' '

, :— —o -
' P. D. Hanna, has bought a' spetion 

of land .near his home.place.
. — -0-:---- -

Paint; gifss and wall paper—a full 
and complete line of each. Prices are 
right, 'Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

■ *0 * * .
N. E. Mchntire was a-business call

er in H-£ reford Tuesday.

L. G. Allen was in Plainview Mon. 
day on busimss.

■ o
Welton Winn left Monday for his 

ranch near Muleahoe.
■ o-------

W. B. Hardin was in Amarillo Mon-1 
day.

-o-

Tuesday on business.
------o—

B. Frank Buie was in Tulis Tues-j 
day on business.

‘ ------o------  '
At the meeting of the Woman’s Hook ; 

Club yesterday afternoon at the court i 
house. Mrs. C. R. Burrow and Miss{ 
Lola Word were elected delegates from ! 
the club to th; distrkt convection of 
the Federated Clubs of Texas which

Judge Buie wss in Amarillo Sun-; ^i.r^ndon next month..
day.

.Miss Jessie M. Kline wss in Amaril
lo Sunday evening.

Carl Coffee was in Amarillo Sun
day.

------ o — -

Miss Brown took a number of the 
pupils from her expression class to 

I Wayside Friday evening where a ex- 
I cel lent program was given.
' ------ o------

The Ladies Aid and Study Club o f 
„  _ „  _  , . i the Christian ChurcK met with Mrs.

Mrs. P. D. Hanna spent Saturday m Tuesday afternoon,
. man o. when the new study course was begun.

*  ̂The ladks will make a study of the

number, T
Value of the Read to the People
Production, distribution, and co o -; 

sumption of food products determine | 
in a great measure the coet of living. | 
The haul from th; farm to the raiUj 
road shipping point ia as much a fax-*! 
tor Jn distribution as is the haul from) 

4̂ the. railroad station to the' markets  ̂
of the worid. ’The United States Of-j 
fice of Pubik Roa^ haa estimated 
that it costs not lede than $500,000,0001 
annually to haul the crops Of the farm 
to the railroad statiop« and further, I 

Washington, April 12,—Mrs. Wilson that thk cost would be reduced one 
wife of President Wilson; .Mrs. Mar-ihalf by proper improvement of coun- 
shsll, wife of the Vice President, and try highways. Cost of living is there, 
the wives of members of the cabinet fore increased in one instance by 
have Mgreid to reduce their scale o f , $250,000,000 annually because of bad I 
living to the simplest possible form in ' rovda. *
order to set an example to other w o-, Production would be Increased were I 
men of the country. . fncilitks for marketing over good |

To do their part in the movement roads expanded; and with * gikater 
foi* the conservatiiMi of the Nation’s ' piinluction, and good roads to mar- 
time and resources, the women of the > ket. would come more nearly staple 
.highest official families have decided prkes on a lower level. )
to omit the usual formal entertain. It is just as, great a mistake t o , 
ing and call and to reduce to the, b.iild roads poorly ss it is to put “ new j 
minimum their social activitiei, so that i wine inold bottles ’ or to build a house 
they will lie able to give more time with no foundation. It is a trite 
and money to constructive prepared- Raying that "no road is better than * 
ness and relief work. it.R wor^t mud hole,”  and it is recog-

'They have agreed to pledge them- nized that disconnected stretches of , 
selves to buy inexpensive'clothing and imj.rovrd highways do not render their 
simple food and to watch and prevent full value to a community. The build 
all kinds of waste. Today they in- ing uf a systsen of highways requires 
“formslly appealed to all the womrn of more money than is usually available 
the country to join them, not only as'from  current funds, hence the bond 
individuals, but by organizing to pre- issues. Railroads and large enter- 
vent possible suffering later on. prises long ago learned that the cheap.

----------------------  e«it way to finance their propocitions
Trend of the Road was by bond issue, but it has taken the

That the value of tourist traffic is people a mightly long time to realize 
recognized by those having to do with ' that a road system, built with a bond 
road improvement ia well set forth in issue, saves more than enough mon- 
reports form the State Highway De- ey to pay for such lionds and tl»e In- 
partment of California. These re- terest thereon.
ports call to the attention of the I.et’8 get the tourist, reduce the

Mrs. J. R. Cullunt and children are 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
city'this week.

books of the Bible during the coming 
year. <

J. W. Hancock was in Amarillo Sun.; In theae progressive times, war for
'day. men seems to mean votes for women.

Columbia Grafaolat in every size and 
finish./ All aold on di^Tiified credit 
terms.

You’ll Do 
Better At

Globe-Wemkke sectional book cases, 
Karpew upholstered goods on terms 
of dignifkd credit.

THE HOME FURNITUHE AND RUG COMPANY
• •

Quality first is the motto at THE HOME. Right eloM follow lowest prices ard eaaiest terms. Buy 
all you want and of tbo beat and just pay us a tiny bit on account. Balance at your own conven-/ 
Iffnoe. Many of the Ca.iyon families are fumishinc their homes here because they have lepmod 
they’ll do better at THE HOME

V , •
» a

Make T H ^ _ H O M E  Your Hoadquartors WI»r ia M i l |

Annual- Inter-Normal Debate
Canyon vs Huntsville

Norms! Auditorium. Saturday night, /\pril 2 1, 8  p. m.
I

W elcome Address ---------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------W m . Haie
t ■

R esp on se_________ ______ ___________  .  . .  — ----- ------------A . S. McKinnev

Subject:— R eso lv ed — "That the U . S. Govemn ent Should Elnlorce A r 
bitration oE Unsettled Disputes Between Organized Capital and Organized
Lalmr."

Affirmative: 
Marion Foote 
W ill Gibson

Ahemate 
Clarence White

f
Negative

J. J. Bugg I 
L. G . Yarbrough.

Ahemate 
A . S. McKinney

Rebuttal Speach (5  minutes each) 
W ill Q bson L. G . Yarbrough
Marion Foote J. J. Bugg

Judges:J-lon. Robert A . Underwood. Plainview;

Hon. ^rank Jamiton. Canadian.

Judga B. H. Baker. CanarSan
Wm. Hale. Chairman.
r » r 5 f . w  r ; n . - r  . t \... i . - -

I

We hop# this will 
never happen 

to you
but of course, youll need 
trousers some )ipne. When that 
time comes, remember

DUTCHESS
TROUSERS

10c A BU’ITON; $1.09 A RIP 
They give the largest return for 
what you spend.
Dutchess Trousers embody ev
ery festure of comfort and ser
vice developed to the higlmet 
degree.
We recommend them because 
we know you carsiot get more 
troUser value.

Wise Old Bird
—he has an eye to value. " If 
you know the merits of

DUTCHESS
Knickerbockers
10c A BUTTON; 50c A RIP 

You will corwider the saving 
that you can make by having 
your boy wear no others.
If you don’t know, come in and 
let us explain to you.
For strength, serviceability, 
good style and roomy cut, tKere 
are no others in the same claaa. 
The spring and summer styles 
are ready.

Canyon City
Supply C ''.

r
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DIZZY_SPE[IS
Irfkfel After Tald^ Tin leidei

(M (M m , Stye T « m ee

U 4 y .

W kltw*II. T m a .— Mrt. O. P. Cfcrt- 
v r lc b t  of t tU  ptaco. wrti*o: “ Aboat 
foor m r «  oco ih« dltxjr apeUa gof 
ted  tte t  when I would aU rt to walk 
I  would Juat pretty naar fall. 1 w aaat  
paat doing my work, but waa Tory 
atnrh ma-dowa.

I told my huaband I thought Cardul 
mould te lp  mo. aa a lady who llrad  
aaxt door to mo bad u k a a  a great 
daal. «ud told me to try i t  Tbia waa 
tahea wa wera Ilriug In Kanturky. -

My buaband got mo a bottle and I 
took It according to directions It 
telped me ao much that be went bdik  
aad got mo another bottle. - 1  got a 
whole lot better and Juat quit U king  
f t  I got oeer the dlwy a p e lla ... !  took 
» o  other medlrlne at that tim e nor 

f/^r tb lf trouble. No. l*re never 
regretted u U n g  » ardul.

nw m »CAKtcM »nauM , t b u b s o a t . a p s il  m  ttiT.

1 felt Juat floe when I flblahod tba 
•ocond bottle.”

Purely ▼egttable. mild and gentle 
to  Ita acUon. Cardul. the woman'a 

may be the very medlcfne you 
•end. I f yon Buffer from aemptoma of 
famala troublea, glen Caru^i n trial. 
A ll drUOtata. N C -lf*

TO CLEAN CURTAINS

Certain Methode Moat he Adhorwd to
If It la to Be t Mceeaeful.

Tim e la n<*t*<l(*d tu make home (wr* 
tala-cieaniug a Kucceea. l*tna are alao 

' neetled— and uiauy of tbeui. Clean tbe 
I t’urtalna In pure nuapautla and then 
’ linae them gently in d ear, lukewarm  
' water. l>ry them. Then starch them  
: in etarvh colored to give them their 
! original tone, and then pin them out 
\ to dry.
, If the (‘urtalna were originally pure 

white, blue the atarrh, rather deeply.
; TbIa will give the nirtalns a blue- 
' white look that they had when^ fresh.

If they are cream-<<olored use ten lO 
! the starch to get the right tone, and 

If they are deep ecru, use coffee to 
give the desired rdlor.

L>ry the curtains on aheeta atretrbod 
, out ou a carpet that la tacked down—
I if you (Miaaesa aucb a thing. If not,
< stretch the sheets out oo a heavy^rug 

and pin them Into place. Then pin the 
curtains with tbe iuoumerable pina to

- t t i» >  S lU 'l'tSg------ ----------1-. i i j . _______________________

A Safe Test
For thooe who are in need o f n rt* 

raody for kidney troublea and back*
! aehca, it ia ,a good plan to tqr Doan’a 
I Kndtiey Pilla. They are atrongly 
recommended by Canyon people.

I
Mra. M. A. Higginbotham, Canyon, 

aaya: ” I uaed Doan’a Kidney Pilla, 
procured at the Holland Drug Co., aev- 
eral yearn ago and they proved very 
aatiafactory. They cured me and I 
have not been bothered by my kid- 
neya oince.

Price 50f, at all daalera. Don't 
aimply aak for kidney remedy—g e t ; 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla— the aame that | 
cured Mrs. Higginbotham. Foster- 
Miiburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hhy Promotion C'ai

Prlag IHwwm' StUo 
, >i*nr ox;- -

c i a 11 y T y p h t i <1 
Ferer. We carry a 
cc.n;4oie Has of ,
SC ?i DOOK.S i 

Phdaa fm m
b i ^  to N.&o

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

If >uu hare an unused mattrcM  In a 
sunny rtsun. spread a shc<‘t over It and 
pin the lai r i a l  IIS to ihat. Then l»e sure 
to air tbe^niattress thoiv>ugbly, so ibat i 
any duilipness from the curtains will 
dry thoroughly.

The b«‘s,t way to wash curtains Is to 
shake them as nearly free from> dust 
as |HM«sihle and soak them in a tub half 
fuH o f te|>id w eler in VrhU-b half a 
pound of pure soap has lieen dissai|v*>d. 
In the morning squei-ae them fairly 
dry and- place them In a tub full of 
very hot water to which a taldespooa- 
ful of borax and enough dissolved soap 
to make a atroug auds are aiid«‘d.

W hen they seem clean, after splash
ing them abou.t lu this water, rinse 
them thoroughly, until tliere Is no 
trace o f suds t>r dirt. Then squeexe 
them gently dry. l.et them dry thor
oughly on the grass or hung them over 
a line to dry. Tlien atan'b them.

1-J-
5tome young men tell ‘ ‘Personal ef. 

, ficicncy" why they were promoted, 
'each stating what h believed to be the

. main reason; ____________
Persevered. ,
Read widely. • •
Didn’t grumble. •
Was never idle.
Studied hia wiork. ^ .
Studied accountancy.  ̂^
Didn’t watch the clock.  ̂
Improved. Office .system.  ̂ .
Di'd extra, work carefully.
Prepared for the job ahead. 
Discontinued restless shifting. 
Didn’t quit after one failure.
Did hit best and a little bit more. 
Won the confidence of hit employer. 
Did more than just enough to get

^y- . .
Wats alwa>‘s on the job—rain or 

shine.

I

Dressing Up Time
The entire family ia now thinking o f the new spring stylas and what buy now clothes for the coming 

spring. Don't overlook tha most imfiortant part of your spring shopping—that new furniture you 
have been wanting.

< •
Our store is filled with the lataet of the markets offerings in the fumitum line.
The dining room should be a cheerful place, for when you eat your meals amid pleasant aurroinMi- 

ings you do much to aid digestion. And good digestion raaana health.
The valiety of designs in tables, chairs, aldaboarda, china closets, serving tables and the like, is am

ple to aatiafy your desirea, whatever they may be, in the matter of style, finish and price, 
and talk it all over with us. Wa are as eager to give Mtiafaction as you are to receive it.

FREIGHT PAID TO YOUR STATION— EASY TERMS

Coi

609 Polk
s i^ e t '

Amarillo, 
 ̂ Tevna

I 'p o itit io n . a f t e r  c o m p le t in g  ^ h ia  ow n  
:fv o rk . ,♦*
. , Did more than was expected of him 
and better than waa expected of him 

Made ft his business to be ready with 
‘ needed information when called for.

Acknow ledged and corrected his j 
'mistakes instead of trying to conscal 
them.

Come to Canyon to live.

Mr. Wilton says u ij^raal military 
service ia a question "not to be net
tled ex cathedra,”  So it ia not like 
univefkal peace.—Cleveland Leader.

"They were named,”  aaya the Louia- 
ville Courier-Journal, “ New York, Chi 
cago, St. Louie, New Orleana. They 
are called "N’ Yawk or N' Yarrlck” , 
Chicargo, Sint Louce, Newer Leana,”  
And—er—might one mention Looah- 
vul?—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

White Housgp picketa repraacot 
Watchful Waiting come home to rooet 
—Toledo BUde.

YOUSjli!.;jOB?
“ s t s a  w j r a r f f t s L ciwa*bte*leriea MtaSMbU

This Light Fails Not

< My frit-ml is rousiaut like that 
high star,, and liiough dtotam'e and 
days ouue l>etw<wn us, as do 
cliiuds lietwceo it and me. I know 
my friend is still there, shlulni; 
with Jhe same clear, steady lli;iil. 
and when the distance and lUys  
are melte<l'away. 1 shall Cud It so. 
— I.eigh Mitchell Hodges.

Stood up for his employer—was 
loyal.

Stuck to his job through ,thick and 
thin.

Gave person^ attention to every 
d;U>l. '

Wanted a better job and worked for 
it. I

Made himself worth more than his 
salary.

.Always riesred his desk of unfinish. | 
ed work.

Took an interest in the intenst of 
the boss.

Made his services pay the Cam- 
pany dividends.

Was always on hand before time 
to go to work.

Never failed to keep an appoinUport 
or promise. —

Turned some of hts pleasure into 
study time.

Studied and applied principlea of 
business English.

Never consumed the other fi How’s 
kime needlessly.—I--------------------

Studied freight rates and saved the 
Company money.

Was willing to do more work than' 
was assigned him.__ I

Made himself a power—not a wheel ' 
—in the orgar ization. I

W’asn’t afraid to mane suggestion 
concerning the Conipany’i  work.

Aaaisted the man in next higher

75 YEARS Of KNOWING HOW 
1

BACXfMYAliONQUAlirilO «UAIUNm

I

H A N D IC A P P E D .

I.ady—A h : my poor '  fellow , why 
don’t you straighten up and take your 
place In aoctelyT

H obo—What would t>e de u*e. mum? 
I am t<»o restless to pUy “ bridge.”

To Prevent Scallops Tearing

To strengthen and prevent tearing 
betwv*’U the S4'ullups ou the n**ck *-«lge 
o f u « hibl's dre<-e, bn«te flue lawn un
der the pw k to fonn a yoke. Sliaisr 
the outside *ilge o f lawn as desired 
aud stiti’h in (dace on tioth edge*. 
HuMoiihole s<-al|fi|>H through teith iiia- 
tertals and cut us usual. Finfher-' 
stit<h over stitching on inner edge of 
yoke and at top o f heni. The shu|»e 
o f  neck and nutlipe o f yoke can he 
varltsl In many dirr«*reut ways to suit 
the garment and material.— reop lo ’o 
IJoiue Juuruul.

_j ■ --------------------------------

Soft Baby Towels

1 use -two thicknesses o f che«-s«- 
cloth and rriM-het or buttonhole around 
it In pink, blue or white. These can 
be made auy alxe desired and are soft 
and nice for batiy's skin. Wash rags 
•■an be made to match.—C ootlibators 
Buffalo Newa

Cool, 
Refreshing

Th e P .& O . No.111 Lister
This lisisr is known to  fsrmora whortror told «s P. ft O. Ho. 

11, but the improved typo is csllod Ho. I l l  on account of isapor  ̂
tant improvements.

There are more of thorn in the hands of farraon than all ether
makes combined,—over 2,000 sold by on# dealw in ooa county in West Toaas. Ths sporiii  ̂
foaturos on this Lister made it deserring of its immonso sale. Itausa is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for emgn grain* crops 

listiDg and re-listing, leaviog the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds ths moisture but prevents the loose aoils of the West 
from blowing away. » . . ;  ^

The adjustlag link oa froat aad t i  baaoi Is aa Iwpartaat axclustva faatura aa the Ra. 
I l l ,  absolntaly prevanttag tha potat fram raaalag below tha desired depth. Yha whaala 
are provided with dnat-proot boxes, aa lauaoaso help la the aaady loan leads of the West. 

Tba tce^Uag device abaolutely'SopoaltB eee aaod at q timta ml aay of Ite  raw Cfapa, 
boatgea caa be equipped for both com aad cottoa. Yoii will teva to sao this v aa - 
darfal ImproveaieBt to approclata I t  Tba tlltlag hoppers allow ebaago af piatsa 

without emptying tiica . Pumtabod with ettbor disc or abovol covorora. This Ualer 
Bsay other tmportaat features that arlU coevtaca yoa that it la tba teat aa Ite  market .

The P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
• Ih m eS me aOwsaae tbe Be. Ill m S la eMMeo has raw ohaaU. TWa la 4 

m tba aa^ aa rliawe. Tba taw obaala baaa caablao wnaei la bal4 maw la lloa oUb tba 
a Ctawaa aaS caWatw la tba liSsa vrtbaa* aUaiwaa tba taw Irawa, cawyaSloa alaa, Iba LU
SaaetaSawaa. ‘ rl f i i w iSH T r i ~ T.tr - ‘ i gltT ~ l n ‘ ------i rr-r Trf '
Wa ■■ami rtw i ma waat tiwiliti lloa al Twa Bao Iwaliwaan aa tba wwbat. Sab laa

Parlin & Orendorff. Implement Cnmpany
DALLAS, TEXAS

aa N
r sa4 taMaariaa Iba

llaavary

For sale in Canyon by Thompson Hardware Company

ProUct your home 
with screen and 

screen doors.
S E E  OUR LINE

Thompson
Hardware
Company

Man’s Handicap
I ,

How  old In a man when life hocomosi 
‘ a burden? When a woman loaoa her 
I ahapa and digeallon, aha can And con

solation In the claim that aha la a b ou t: 
tbe beat thing in the world, hut a man 

M.— E. W , H ow e's Monthly. ‘i

I A d a m a n t i n e  Reminders

Toung W lfla --W L at do you think o f j 
I my M sm itT ^

Tram p— lA d y, they Intaraat me  
I strantH y. I naag to be s  g e o lo fls t—  

im U d elp h ia  BuKetln. '

Our Soda Fountain Is the MEET
ING PLACE For the Best 

People In Town.

Wt Carry ths HIGHEST GRADES 
of Crtsm's aad Flavors.

Our Fountain Is CLEAN AND 
SANITARY

Take Home a Box of Our FRESH, 
WHOLESOME CANDY.

H O L L A N D  
D R U G  C O .

H olland Has It

Under Federal Supervision
r

i -

The First National Bank
IS not a private enterprise. It is a financial in
stitution operated in strict accordance with re
quirements laid down by the United States 
Government.

A sa  member o f the FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANKING SYSTEM we have strengthened our 
power to serve the business interests o f our 
community, and having greater resources at our 
immediate command, we can promptly respond 
to any reasonable request. ' » ^

V

W e Solicit your Banking Business
¥

TH E  FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON. TE X A S

Members Federal Reserve Bank

t

‘V A.,
■ r‘; X _  )r
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Ovcm m ie Quronie

Don’t eontiniM to 
kaUtof otrou punati'

to »  bod
Tboy

And thojr
cat! forinerooMd doaafo. A mo* -
loikTa,
call for _
bio troatnant will arouno ^  Uvar- 
and riva tono and otiancth to tha 
bowda. It ia o flin d io

Many yaara liava ahown tha usa> 
fuInaHB of tlila ramady. It's tlia 

) idaal laxatlva, aantle, affactlva and 
■atranathanlnv. Now tt may be 
oblatned In tablet form, fur con- 
vcniema In takina.

Manalln wiU not form a habit 
of ratliartics. tiaad as directed, 
the sulfarar may reasonably as- 
pact_not only Immediate relief, 

but the ra-formation 
of proper habits. In 
the natural way.

Liquid if you daaire 
it, $1 and 8oc. 

TabletO, 25c and lOe
Carry a bos with 

you. Constipation Is 
Isrscly a matter of 
hablli— Y ou oai» osar-

it
rooot

■alaU

come It with 
lln'a help.
TbePerw

Mans-

¥

Tke E w tk ;
A fTooI deal of tho city talk about 

gotnir ” back to tho aoU” is iiraspons- 
ibis and l^jiMous, iadulgod in by 
peopU who havo no intontion of tak
ing tho advico they hand out so freely.

All kinds of folks are necessary for 
making the world. The average man, 
and by man the ,writer means woman, 
too, is adapted to some kind of work; 
having a “ bent" in a certain direction 
This “ bent" should be followed as 
nearly as possible.

The mam who is adapted to preach
ing likely would fail as a blacksmith. 
The man with the talent to paint a 
portrait, or compose an opera, hardly 
would be a success as a captain of 
finance. It requires as much sense 
to run a farm, and make it pay good 
returns, as it does to mamage succes. 
fully a store, or a railway, or a .hos. 
pital; but there are town people who 
have an idea that anybody can go back 
to the soil and shine in the world of

YESI U F T  A COlUf
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

CIneInnatl autharlty tells haw ta diy 
up a earn ar eallua aa It IHka 

off with fingers.

Tou eoHi-pestered awn sad 
need suffer no longer. Wear the ahoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, beeauae a few 
droM of freeaone applied directly on a 
ten«r, aching com,or oallua, atop# aora* 
ncM at once and aoon the corn or 
hardened eallua loosens so it eaa ba 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of .fretiMM cost vary 
little at any drug atoreTrat will post- 
tively take off every hard or soft 
eorn or eallua Thia should be triad, 
aa it ia inexpeative and la mid aot to 
irritate the surrounding akin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freaame 
tell him to get a amall bottle for you 
from bis wholesale drug house. It js  
fine stuff and acta like a charm every 
time.

K O D A Kagriculture. {
Having failed to ao./e the high-coat jj^ regi.tered and

l iving Prnhkm^ _ _ w l ^  threatens I cannot
commonlaw

--------- ,-----r „  . . . . . . . . .  be rightfully, them with the greatest tragedy of theTi ,7 ”  ----------- -̂--- j---------- --------, .. . .  . I applied except to goods of our manu-ege. some of our City -----“ *"*
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N o t  lU  
F a u lt

Y o u r  b a tte ry  ca n ’ t 
te s t  its  ow n  specific 
g ra v ity ..

It can't fi:l itself with 
pure water.

It can't tctl yoti to find 
out if the Ughta are using 
too much energy sikI the gen
erator giving back too little.

So it isn't the battery's 
fault if these precautions are 
neglected and battery troub
les result.

Drop in and srell show 
you bow to avoid trouble and 
save money.

Expert Reoairi

The T. m'. 
Caldwell Co.
Factory Distributors 

119 W. 5th—Motor Row 
Amarillo, Texas.

W e’ /f  he glaa to  tmtt yo fir
bmttory mt any  t im e . '

tv Um4 Stortt* Ptttrrttt mtt >e Wir hy tiir 4r*.rr\, ffratri tii4 
II t!lar4 . ' em. « /  a.Iury 
iVea.Stt.

S*r» Lillla
Ampere.

TheWUlanl 
sprrialtst is 
not like most 
dxtofs - -  he 
aives advics 
In s ,

our City residents are 
I urging their neighbors to go back t«i; 
f\he soil to get their living. Doubtless 
many could do it, but the hundreds of  ̂

! thousands of city dwellers, who don’t 
know the differtence lietween a stalk, 
of cbtn and a gooseberry bush, would 
do will to think twice before deciding 
to make the chamge'. Judging from 
the frying pan into the fire may be a 
novel experience, but often it is attend- 

, ed with unpleasant results.
The drift to the country of city 

I people who are not “ cut .out” for the 
farm is as foolish as the drift to the 
city of the, country boys and girls who 
have no especial qualifications for the 

' affairs of urban life. True, many of 
i the leading men of the great America 
I cities are from the farm, and some of.
1 the most successful fanners are city | 
, bred men, but we are talking about 
I the 4fhneral run of people. |

What doth.it profit a girl to leave' 
the farm for the city and there clerk in 
a store for $6 or |7 a week, with which 

, sum she cannot possibly rent g desir-:
! able room and buy comfortable clothes . 
and nourishing food ? What doth It ' 
profit a boy to leave the farm and , 
work in the city for mere wages ? On 

i theother hand, what doth it profit a  ̂
j town man, who is 'making more or * 
I less of a living at work he understands 
to go to the country on a Job the de. 
tails of which are worse than Greek 
to him?

When city Xplks urge their reigh- 
bors to go back to the soil, they also 
should warn them that brains and long 
hours are necessary in the work of 
making the soil yield its riches 

The country will welcome the city 
man who. after due deliberation, goes 

for rural life because he likes it,
' and is ready to enter into the spirit of 
it, and be a part of the community, 
taking pride in its institutions, and 
bearing his share of its burdens.

And it is r.ot surprising that men of 
I this class are going “ back to the soil” .
I The country hath charms that cannot 
t be purchased in any city, and rural 
I conditions are improving every year. 
Modem schools, better churches, goo *

' roads, comfortable homea and the at
traction of community renters, doubt
less win have a tendency to check tke 

I drift city-ward, and the country ulti
mately will come into its own.

facture.

E li. PUm  b4 Sat* Lirgg ^

Kin at one# avorjr fly you can flad 
and bum his body.

Obaarvers say that tbara ara many 
raaaons to balieva there will ba mora 
fliaa this season than for a number of 
years.

Tha killing of just one fly NOW 
means there will ba billions and bil
lions less next summer.

Clean up your own premisea; sea 
and inaiat that your neighbors do like
wise

Especially clean “ out-of-iheway- 
places," and every nook and cranny.

Flies will not go where there is 
nothing to eat. and their principal 
diet is too filthy to martion.

THE FLY IS THE TIE THAT 
BINDS THE UNHEALTHY TO THE 
HEALTHY!

The fly has no equal as a germ “ car
rier” ; as many as five hundred miL 
lion germs have been found in and on 
the body of a single fly.

It is definitely known that the fly 
is the “carries" of the germs of ty
phoid fever; it is widely belived that 
it is also the “ carrier”  of other dis- 
ease.s. including possibly infantile

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU ON 
YOUK TRIPS TO THE CANYONS. 

I IT IS THE GREATEST CAMERA 
FOR RECORDING AND PRESERV- 
I.NG THE ME.MORIES OF THOSE 
HAPPY PAYS SPENT WITH YOUR 
FRIENDS ON THE BEAUTIFUL 

iPALO DURO CANYON.

If it isn’t an EASTMAN, it ian’t a 
KODAK. ' ^

Sold Exclusively in Canyon by

City PharKy
The Rexall Store

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES

C. J. PARKE
Live Stock oa CaiReal Estate aad 

miaahm.
CLARENDON Doaley Ca. TEXAS 
Meacy ta loaa on farms and ra>dMa

B. Frank'Buie
ATTORNEY

Office In Pest Office BoiUing 
WIU Tkhc avil aad Criminal Busiaeas 
la aay eaart ia Texas.
Iva M. Buie, Nertary PaUic. 

CANTON, TEXAS.

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY TEXAS

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A11 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors 
^jephone 162

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
I ncOtd Staadard xrocral atrratthrBlBa IobIc, 

GXOVR'S TASTKLKS8 chill ‘TONIC, dilvra out 
Malaria.eatlchra tha Mood.aad baiMauplIic ar>- 
Ictr. Atructoaic. For adalta aad cbildrea. 90c.

Notice of .Share-Holder* Meeting.
A special meeting of the stock- 

I holder* of the First State Bank of 
. Canyon. Texas, for the purpose of vot- 
I ing on whether the Capital Stock of 
said bank will be increased from 
$15,000.00 to $25,000.00 will be held 
at the office of the bank on Monday, 

1 May 15th, 1017, at 8:30 p. m.
' W. 1). MORREL. Cashier. •

at tlM Naw« offlea.

You Can Ba SURE OF THEM Wbaa 
You GET THEN FROM US

Wa Maks It a Point to Kcap ONLY 
THE BEST.

The Seme Can Be Said of Our 
BUTTER. CHEESE 

and EGGS,

I At all events, the Kaiser has l>een 
'more successful than Henry Ford in 
j getting tb? boys out of the trenches 
I New York Tribune.

Now that the Russians have started 
a republic, they’ll find it a whole lot 
harder to retain their liberty than 
they did to get it-i-Boston Transcript.'

Try as they may, the ,
halt the German retreat. The Kai-
ward home.—Philadelphia North Am- j COFFEES, TEAS and SPICES
crican. i

The question yet to be determined 
is whether the Prussian diet will be 
revised to avert autocratic indigestion 
—Newark News.

It is expected that Russian opinion 
will favor a republican form of gov- 
emmenL They have not seen the 
Congress of the United States in ses
sion.—Chicago Tribune.

The timid pedestrian handed his 
^oeketbook to the footpad. “This foils 
his eandully land plans," he explained,
“to take H away from me with a 
club."—Boetoa Tranacript 

OalHag earde friaked ar eacrarad 
at Newa elflea. If

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

paralysis
The very prosnece of s fly is s ‘slg. 

nal and notification that a housekeeper 
is unclear ly and inefficient.

Do not wait until th> insects begin 
to pester; anticipate the annoyance.

April, Ma^^and June are the beat 
months to conduct an anti-fly cam
paign.

The fanning and suburban districts 
provide ideal breding places, and the 
neet born flies do not remain at their 
birth place but migrate using railroad 
ai d other means of transportation, to 
towns and cities. ,

RECEIPTS FOR KILLING FLIES
The United States Government 

makes the following suggestion for 
the destruction of house flies: For
maldehyde and sodium salicylate are 

: the two best fly poisons. Both are 
I superior to arsenic. They have their 
advantages for household use. They 
are convenknt to handle, their dilu
tions are simple and they attract flies,

J reparation of Solutions.—A for- 
li'aldchydf solution of approximately 
the correct strength may be made by 
adding 3 teaspoonsfuls of the con  ̂
centrated formaldthyde solution com
mercially known as formalin, to a 
pint of water, Similqrly, the proper 
concentration of sodium salicylate may 
Jte obtained *by dissolvirg 3 teaspoon- 

I fulls of the pre chemical, a powder to 
j a nint of water.

.Container Dr Solution.— An o*-di- 
r.ary, thin-wi.,,ed drinking glas.s is 
filled or partially filled with the solu
tion. A saiicir. or small plate, in 
which is phu‘c<I piece of WHITE 

.11 t f  .g taper tut the size of the c :hI \j is put bottom un over he glass. The 
I w boll is then <,iml.ly inxerted, a ma cn 
phuiii under the eilge cf the glit; ,  
a''.«l the ti nta ni'd is rtudy for u-o. 
As the solution dries out of the saucer 
the liquid seal at the CMige of the glass 
is broken and more liquid flows into 
the lower receptacle. Thus the paper 
is always moist.
Other simple Preventives.— Any odor 

pleasing to man is offensive to the 
fly and vice versa, and will drive them 
away.

Take five cents’ worth of oil of lav-1 
i ender, mix it with the same quantity, 
of water, put it in a common glass j 
atomizer and spray it around the; 
rooms where flies are. In the din*' 
ing room spray it lavishly even on the 
table linen. The oror is evry pis- j 
agreeable to flies but refreshing to 
most people.

Geranium, migronette, hdiotrope 
and white clover are offensive to flies. 
They especially dislike the oror of 
honey-suckle and hop blossoms.

According to a 'French scientist 
flies have intense hatred for the color 
blue. Rooms decorated in blue color 
will help to keep out the flies.

Mix together one tablespoonful of 
cream, one of ground black pepper 
pnd one of brown sugar. This mix
ture is poisonous to flies. Put in a 
saucer, darken the ro< m except one 
window and in that set the saucer.

To clean the house of flies, burn 
pyrethrum powder. This stupefies 
the fins, but they must be SWEPT 
UP and BURNED.

Receipts for Stables. Barnes and 
Out-of-doors.—Broax is especially 
valuable around farms and out of 
doors. One pound of broax to twelve 
bushels of manure will be found de
sirable as a poison without injury 
its manurial qualitits or farm stock. 
Scatter the broax over the manure and 
sprinkle with water.

Lye, chloride of lime, or copperas 
sulphate of iron, disolved in water, 
crude carbolic acid, err any kind of 
disinfectant.fBay be used in vaults.

m
ATTENTION P A R M E lfS

We are prepared  ̂
to write

Hail Insurance on 
Your Growing Wheat

You can’t afford to lose 
TWO DOLLAR WHEAT

___  * ' S

W e write Fire Insurance Too 
Better be 8afe than Sorry

D. A. Park & Company
Successors lo E. Winkelman & Uo.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
DENTIST •

Tke Carefwl aad CeaMrvative •
•C Om NatanI •

* kChroniele.

*1

Belle of Vernon and Seal of Vernon Plour

$5.50 PER
100

STOCK SALT NO. 4 - - 50c per 100

S.^ A . S H O T W E L L

At Prices That Are Right
We ca rry  a full Une o f  the standard rem o- 
dles. And our trade Is blisK enough to tnaureu 
a fresh stocK at all times.
If you  see it advertised in a reputable paper, 
'you  will find us always able to supply you.
We aim  to  Keep in stocK all the latest dis
covered  remedies and tngrMlents prescribed 
by  our local doctors. So. no matter what Une 
presertpUon ts, bring tt to us.
O ur prices are m ost reasonable becau se 
we Know how to buy.

BURROUGHS&JARRETT

Four Whw'U, ChhJii Dtitii, Disc or 
Shovel Co.urcr., T.Util* lloi>|«'r, 
ioatabk} T obkim', R -jiu HitcTi,
Frool W'bri'f Box***—in loci, a l l  tbo 
gaed tk lag a  )<»< M hud

The destruction marking the Ger
man retreat would seem to indicate 
little hope of immediate recovery.— 
Newark News 

The people of Europe did not begta 
the war, but it looks as tho they are 
going to have a powerful voiee srken 
it cooiee to ending H.—San Francisco

Gmton Four 1̂1061 Riding Lister.
Aaeaarllhi* seconM br * t > * l^  * l> ^  *• * * * ^ * ^ '. iRtrks OB a sla«le kail s"*! ̂  t ^ ea the y eskff tU laa^ t  R js 

l#w«rMo Loot bearlngaaa tlwjaKlea wabwiBBe
aad five* it the Mrxragtb and tifidJiy BBedod Ibc th* a ^  **̂***- _

% The Caatoa I*one ol IbBse fWM J!!,
IwBr sboBt. bat don’t ahsar* ne*. m Im  It k a Caatoa 
Ikx litk-v bnlura jroa b«j. It • * died j.

Thompson Hardware Co.
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The Greatest Money Saving X r

Sale of Millinery
DS

Ever offered to the people of Canyon. This stock consists of very latest tast in millinery, 
and this will be your opportunty to secure a hew spring' hat at. a price that will astonish 
you. Here are only a few of the rnany bargains to be had at this wonderful sale.

Near 
reiponi 
call fo 
Home 
on .tpr 
and til 
aquade 
perien 
iriving

Hats
50c

•V Hats
75c

Hats
l .Q O

Hats
1.50

\
\ . Hats

2.00
H ats_
2.50

Hats
3.0fO

Hats
T

4.00
Hats
4.50

The Hats Range in Price from  $3.56 to $ i8.oo
4 spools Hording silk thread 

100 yards to sp ool.. .
7 skeins o f silk embroidery 

thread . . . ,
—N

One lot organdy collars 
. each . . . .

25c

25c

35c

One lot o f $1 ribbon, per yd. 
One lot o f  50c ribbon, per yd 
One lot o f 36c ribbon per yd 
One lot o f 20c lace per yard 
One lot o f 35c lace per yard 
One lot o f 60c lace per yard 
OrieTot o f 10c lace per yard

All colors in chiffons 75c quality 
price . . . . ^

Chiffon dechie, any color you 
may want^racngrade . 35c 

We have aftpRih^ o f beautiful 
flowers, braiH, dfesser novelties. 
Many other things will be on sale 
at ridiculously low prices.

607 Polk Street%

La Modiste Millinery
Sam W . Montgomery, Prop. '

\
\

\
Afnarillo, Texas f

"

r

Mi— Hmritto Matcheoo u  back in 
dMwl this ««ck  sfttr sevcrsi days

tween Organised Capital ard Organ. , tha cold. Possibly soma peaches, ap- 
j ixed Labor.”  ; pies, pears and plums.

_______________Grapes not yet in bloom, rarely a
' failure in our section .

Wayside News | Hugh Holland and M. L. McGahee
—  — ■ j left Monday for Kansas City with ears

Protracted aerriees by the Method. | of cattle they probably will be gone a

Miss Viola Cherry went to the 
home of her sister near Snyder last 
waak on account of illness but she 
aoqwcts to retom to her work in a 
few days.

'The Normal baseball team won the 
gaaw of last Saturday afternoon srith 
"Aaaarillo, scoring six to three.

Mr. Gcller is making a scries of 
eery interesting talks in chapel this

week.
Mr. Dick Bird of Dallas is visiting 

with G. W. Mayo and family.
Mrs. Josie Mayo who has been in 

failing health for some time is no 
better.

1 lock Namher Six

past foil and winter, and to accom. 
modate the increaaed businees a move

to new quarters was imperative. 
When the move is made it srill enjoy

the distinction of being the only dry 
goods house that far south on Polk.

ista begin next Sunday, the 22nd. The 
Evangotist. 1 ^ .  Dick Toolcy of Plain- 

jview is exps«ted to do most of the 
j preaching. He will be accompanied 
by an able singer. Bros. Bell and 
Jacobs will be srith us also.

Miss Jassia Fisher expects to spend 
next Saturday and Sunday srith her 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Fisher and family.
Miss Fisher has been working the Messrs Ifrrman Meyer, W. f .  Deek<
past 'eight mosiths in Indianapolis ami Paul Kluei.el and their families

and other points in the North in tbc!t>.<l Vessrs Homan Kuh mnn, Ce). 
interest of foreign missiors. She Weivlelken smi F ritx Sch'ictte were 

week. is enroute to India srhere she has guests at the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Mt. Sbirky attended the Tract meet)spent six years in mission work. She Her.ry Miller, Sunday, 

at Lubbock last Friday and Saturday.,expects to take up her former work, The Meyer and Boehning children
He reports that there was excellent | after two years stay in America. She visited at the T. C. Jennings home
work in contests on the track artd will conduct religious services Sun*: Sunday afternoon, 
rield. He also judged in the dec* day aftemoo>n at the church. A cor- Mi*, and Mrs. Bourland and family 
lamation contest dial invitation extended to all to be visited at the T. C. Jenning home

Will Taylor relumed this week with us. Sunday,
from Ochiltree where he was called J'ublic school at W'ayside closes Mrs. F. A. Crowley arul baby are 
on account of illness of his mother. Friday the 20th..oivith a program by visiting this wo«k with Mrs. Crowley’s 

Prof. Wallace Clart' of the North- the "pupils Friday night Saturday parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jen- 
srsatem University of South Dakota is j night a play, “ Home Ties” , by the . nings.
visiting Mr. Marquis this week. !Teac-hers assisted by others in the j MiM Okfa Downing spent the week]

Mr. C/Ousins is at Austin on bus- community will be rendered. Public end with Miss Winnie Jennings. I 
incss this week. invited. Mr. H. C. Dolcster is home after j

Mr. Harry Cessna of I-ipscomb was Mima Bronw, expresaion teacher of  ̂ weeks treatment in Amarillo and | 
viaiting with fri«r,ds in tiug'city the Canyon Normal with her class came nports himself greatly improved. Mrs. | 
last of the week. out Friday night and gave Wayside Dolcster, also, is home from s few

Miss Theodora Goebel went home a finf entertainment. They were ac.
Saturday night on’;account of having companied by Miss Malone and Mr. 
tke aMasles. Baker of the Faculty, Mr. and Mrs.

Misa Hannah Swearingen visited C. W'. Wgrwick, three cara, altogether 
horns folks at Happy Sunday and 11» paapla.
Mouday. Mr. R. E. Carter and sons, Gyde,

Charles Keffer, James Younger. Edward u d  Guy recently built a 
•with Ira Alien as altemate, left for j house fbr* Bill James, on Mrs. Serena 
Baa Marcos Thursdsy, where they Brymra )afM, now they a n  patting 
wiB debate. Mr, Hill accompanied up s bungalow for W. E. Howard 
tham. three and one-half miles-southwest

Mrs. Tommie Montford, accom-' of Happy, 
paaiad by Mias Ritchie went to Bel-i Miss Brown, expression teacher of 
tea Baturday where lebe contested ' came here from Pauls Valley, Okla.,
mMh aix other colleges, in. the ora- in quest of health for Mrs. Oarto% w-, w a
terleal Puaoe contest. Simmons Col- who is much improved since coming, ĵ*°**.
lags man the first place and Mrs. | Farm I.san AaaapUtion met at 
Maptford from here won the second | Wayside Monday night, with good ai- 
glaas. I tendance. Saveral new nsombers ap-

Ob BtaiHay^ night our boys, WiB'plied lor admission.
CMaoa and Marian Foots srHhCtsrenee' Pretty good rain eanse last week, j 
WhMt m  altrnmte will debate with' much to the gratifkaiion of the to-1  frown their preamt loeatton and mill 

m  Batuaday night here to ' hahftanis o f tha Platos. Whaat not I occupy tha whola lowar floor, 60x120 
Audhattom. JCvgrybody is in -, blaum sat la gramiag, grass la teas- fadng Polk streat to tha '

hays. TW  ̂tog JAat. faanars $ro b^pniag fo
pUat their crops.

To Iha swgrtoa af mmmf
oi mmo f vuM Ml hr

Id
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CLOSING OUT SALE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 27

weeks visit at Canadian, 
with her a new baby boy.

She brings

Baptist Class Sneeceefnl Meetiag. 
The meeting at the Baptist church 

I closed last night with a bapiisimal 
'service. The meeting have continued 
I for two weeks^and have been of great
benefit to the'church. 'Hiere were a 
number o f conversions during the 
meeting.

The singer left Sunday, but Rev. 
Fronabarger continued the meeting, 
doting last night with a baptismal

to unit with the church.

Gatog laSa Largar Qaartsra
Tha AmariUo Dry Gaods Co., aae- 

nwors to  D. W. Owaa, hava oot-

m rni

o t Ui

Ray-Brittto building now naarlnf 
eamylatiah at tha conwf 'VT Fslk U d  
BsaiPth atouals. TUs dins hus gg- 
jarsd a trsmsadous tsads dartag tha

Beginning promptly at eleven o’clock a. m. ,I will 
sell at public auction at my place 15 miles north
west of Tulia and 10 mil— southwest of Happy, 
the following dw ribed property:

S3 Head ot Extra High Grade Hereford Cattle, from 1 to 6 
years old.
8 bead of Horses—Consisting of one sorrel Gelding IS years 
eld weight 1400 lbe.;2 mares 12 years old. weight 1400 end 
1500 lbs.; 1 mare 14 years old weight 1100 lbs.; 2 two-year-old 
fillies, good onei; 1 one-year-old horse colt, good one.
3 shoaU, new roller bearing wagon, complete; new John Deere 
Row Binder, good condition; g ^  low wheel wagon with new 
rack; double disc Emerson Now; spring wagon, two-row P. 
4( O. go-devil: sulky hay rake; new blackstiith outfit, consist
ing o f  good forge, anvil, post drill, bench vice, screw plates 
and many small tools; two seU laather harness; new Frasier 
sa<We; S dozen chickens, dies harrow, 12 foot drag harrow. 
Many other small farm and household articles.
Terms: Cattle will be sold for cash. On other property sums 
c.f $10 and under cash, on sums over $10 a of 8
months will be given, purchaser to give note with xpproved 
security, drawing ten per cent Interest from date. 6 per cent 
discount will be given for cash on sums over $10.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON.'
OEORQE P. WAHRER

/J ,J. W. McCRERET, WaysMe, Texae._Auetiewer. 
WM. F. MILLER, Happy, Texas. Clerfc

/
m


